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Ottawa Coijhty Times.

• »

VOL. XXI.

HOLLAND, MICHIGM, JUNE

2«. 1903.

NO. 24

iDINOB.
One of tbf .^Nttiput
est home weddings
pti c e here lately occurred
which took pfii'ce
at the home of Mr. und Mrs. O. J. Van
Duren, corner Twelfth street and College avenue, on Wednesday evening at
7 o'clock. The bride was Miss Christine Van Duren and the groom was
William Howe Cox. The ceremony was

1847

* *

5i

Rogers Bros.
Knives and

Forks at

mm

i

>:

bride

was

Mrsfc

oh

performed by Rev. G. IL Dubblnk, pastor of the Third

Reformed church. The

dressed in

a

line gown of

white India mull over white silk, with

Of course everyone knows that we sell
Handkerchiefs, but you may not know that we

a bouquet
of brideeroses and white sweet peas.
Miss Cathryn Cox, the maid, wore' a
white gown, with bridesmaid's roses,
and Alfred Van Duren, brother of the
bride, was groomsman.As the beautiful wedding march whs played by Miss
Agues Habermann they took their places
beneath a bower of ferns and daisies
and the pretty ceremony took place.
lace Insertion,and carried

Per Set of Six.

Made

None Better

HARD

just picked up a big drive in ladies’ fine

Handkerchiefs, regular 50c values, that we shall
sell

MR AND

i

SPOKE AGAINST SOCIETIES.

ent.

Many

Our Boda

ii

made

just right,

and the drink*
ing is followed by that satisfied
feeling. Bring in your thirst

>

and call for the antidoteyou have *
found most satisfactory. ! *
We also carry a full line of .

*

. GUNTHER'S and ALLEGRET*
; TPS CONFECTIONERY.

l

•

: S. A. MARTIN’S :
! Drags, Books and Stationery
> Eighth and River Street*
;
•

I

The price of Bread has

I

been raised to 5c a loaf,
or 6 for 25 cents. : :

:

'KCr17' Btitn

took place before a bank of smllax,
and flowers. The bride wore a
handsome gown of white silk. They
left for a trip through the northern
part of the state, and upon their return will reside at 13 West Fifteenth
ferns

Biktiy.

Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat

Specialist

HUIZINGA

OB.

cieties, held at

bart of Olive township, after a separation of 45 years. She is 74 years of age,

and when she marreid Mr. Hopkins

I

happi ks. Mr. and Mrs. Bosnian are
re are

the hi

>st

who are more worthy of

You can buy a

respect than they.

SI.

00 black underskirt

in

most any store, but the Mercerized* GSateen
GRAND HAVEN.

:er,

Skirts

we

sell for

Kamhout
ish,

Grand Haven’s representa*

the launching of the great car
nd Haven, returnedfrom
last night.

are well

one dollar have an extra

fin-

made and are as good as most

skirts sold for

SI.

elsewhere. Just come and

25

To
see

launching occurred at three

if

we are not about right. No trouble to

show them.

turd ay afternoon at the yards
'raig

Ship Building Co. two

ilow ToleJo.

rand Haven will be a ship of
Is city
lot

can well

Special Sale

feel proud

on

the largest car ferry on the

every reason to believe
will be the fastest
the most powerful in American
She has been built with those
r in view. Her very lines and
ice in incompletedstate show
in every rib. The power*
and engines indicate what
pected of her as an ice crusher

lere is

Walking Skirts

new boat

We
Skirts at
in

and must reduce stock at once. You can

now. A

good

line to select from.

Crosby does not believe that an
ean form outsideof this

must reduce our stock of Walking
once, as we have new goods coming

make mofiey by buying a skirt

ipeed.

harbor

lure wblefc will keep it closed

Grand Haven is in operation,
where her husband died about
the new ‘boat is expected to
a year ago. She Is nearly blind. Mr.
ull 'round trip every day be*
Robart formerly resided at Coldwater.
street.
>find Haven and Milwaukee,
and the brother and sister lost trace
nearly twenty miles an hour,
Mias Agnes Karel and William R. _
of each other until about two y
Vruiflenbttt"iwfc married- Wednesday.
evening at 1» Eaat Sixteenth street
tlon through relatives. She la now
TkeGratf Haven will be supplied
Rev. A. Keixer officiated.The groom
visitingher niece, Mrs. A. Drinkwater,
with four tneka carrying eight loaded
Is a trusted employe of the H. J. Heins
133 Central avenue.
freightcan to a track. Every day she
company.
troit,

N. B*— Just received a line of cotton and
wool Plaids for children's dresses

at 4c a

yard.

will leave 32 cars laden with freight of

STRIKERS ON THE PURITAN.
F. J. Koning and Miss Dena Groters
all kinds at this port.
Capt. Boswell of the steamer Puritan
were married by Justice Arthur Van
The Grand Haven is 315 feet long, 52
»
Duren on Wednesday afternoon. They discharged a coal passer the other feet beam and 38 feet depth. It will be
GRAND RAPIDS.
morning and as a consequenceseveral
will reside on East Sixth street.
supplied with two triple expansion enfiremen, deckhands and water carriers
gines and eight huge Scotch boilers,
Ben Mulder and Miss Allie Vegter quit. They wanted to go back to Chieach 12i feet in diameter. The vessel
were married at Zealand on Wednes- cago on the boat, but the captain recomplete will cost nearly $400,f'00.
0.
«
day, Rev. J. L. Haan officiating. Many fused to allow them on board, and upon
By mid-August it is expected that
DENTIST.
from here attendedthe wedding. The the boat's arrival In Chicago new men
S East Eigh h
Holland. Micb.
the Grand Haven will be here.— Tribgroom is a teacher in one of the Zee- were secured. Deputy Sheriff Hans une.
All operationscarefully and thoroughly
performed.
land townshipschools.
Dykhuis was called here to quell any
Hours,
to 12a. m ; itoSp.m.
If there U any defect in your vision,
Evenings by appointment. Cit. Phone 441.
trouble that might take place, but his
or any discomfort in using your eyes,
services
were
not
needed.
COMMITTEES FOR THE NORMAL.
W. R. Stevenson the opticiancan remA public meeting was held Monday
GAS BY AUGUST 15.
edy the trouble with properly adjusted
Dr. G.A.
evening at De Grondv/et hall to appoint
The prospects are that Bascomb Par- lenses. Examinationfree.
DENTIST more committeesto take charge of the ker will furnish the citizenswith gas
work to secure the normal school which not later than August 15. About 10
Omci Ovta Stbbx-Goldmax's,
PENINSULAS WERE EASY.
West Eighth Stooet.
will be established in Western Michi- miles of mains have been laid, leavThe
Peninsulas, a colored team from
HOURS • 8tol2t. mandltoSp. m, gan. The committee on sites, through
ing only about three more miles to lay. Kalamazoo, came here Saturday to
the chairman,Geo. E. Kollen, reported Work at the plant is progressing nipely.
show the locals a trick or two. They
that they had options on five sites The Pessink store routed by them is
proved easy for Captain Bali and his
ranging in price from $4,000 to $5,000.A being filled with material and gas
followers, and the result was 12 to 2.
committee to prepare a prospectus of stoves.
Central
fair association.
Holland, its railway and steamboatfaSTOLE WHEAT.
The
Board of Directors of the fair ascilities
and
other
advantages
was
ap/ DR. P. M. GILLESPIE,
A few days ago it was discovered sociation will meet next Tuesday at the
DCNTIST.
pointed,consistingof the committee on
that
boys had been dealing wheat from City News office.
sites, AttorneysKolien, Post and VisIf East Eighth
Holland. Mich.
the
cars
on the sidit.g of the Walshscher and Hon. I. Marsllje and Dr. H.
PERSONAL.
De
Roo
Milling
company. Holes were
DBNTISTMY Kremers, and to which G. Van Scheibored
In
the
floor of the car through
John
Buiacher
and son of Overlsel
AND PRIOEg RIGHT.
ven was added. A finance committee
which
the
wheat
ran
out.
Investigawere
io
town
on
business
yesterday.
was appointed as follows: Geo. W.
Boras: 0:30 to Its.*; l:30toB:30F.H.
tions
were
made
and
upon
close
quesEvenings by Appointment.
Henry
Kleyn
returned
this
week from
Browning, W. H. Beach, J. G. Van

DR. JAMES

28C each.

they went to Chicago and later to De-

215 Widdtcomb Building,

Corner of Monroe and Market

u

Monday

and

uinotij Holland's oU.est residents and

Hoyt and Aldermen

the FourteenthStreet

Christian Reformed church on

last for

25C

the worthy couple and
many years more of married

Ulate

wish I ?m

INC OF THE

Tin* convention to discuss secret so-

and Tuesday was quite well attended.
Rev. H. A. Day of Grand Rapids, state
president of the National Christian Aspositionas traveling salesman with the sociation,presided. Rev. D. It. DrukVacuum Oil Company of Chicago, and ker, the popular pastor of the church,
they expect to make ihelr Home in Ra- made the address of welcome,to which
Rev. Day responded.The speakers
venswood,a suburb of Chicago.
contendedthat the lodge conflicts with
Raymond E. Hoek and Miss Cora M. the worship of God and duty to the
Phernambucq were married Wednes- family. The subject of labor unions
day evening at the home of the bride’s was also discussed,but on this subject
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Phernanv the speakers and others who took part
bucq, West Seventh street. The cere- were divided.The church choir renmony was performed by Rev. G. H. dered excellentmu-.ilcduring the sesDubblnk, and Miss Nellie Phernam- sions.
bucq, sister of the bride, acted as
REUNITED AFTER 45 YEARS.
bridesmaid, while John Hoek attended
On Sunday Mrs. Sybil R. Hopkins of
the groom. Nearly a hundred guests
witnessed the pretty ceremony, which Detroit met her brother John C. Ho-

tastes just right,

\
\

beautiful cifls were received.

The young cbuple left that evening for
an extended trip to Boston, New York.
Saratoga, Rochester and other eastern
cities, followed by the best wishes of
a host of friends. Mr. Cox has a fine

Satisfying Soda
i

congn

Mr. and Mrs. J. \v\ Bosnian celedown to an elaborate supper, served brated their fiftieth wedding unnlverunder the able directionof Mrs. R. X. sary on Saturday last and during the
De Merell, the young friends of the entire day their hon e on East Ninth
bride waiting at the tables. Many tele- street was thronged with friends to
grams were received from friends in
the East who were unable to be pres-

while they

)SMAN.

J.

bering about a hundred und fifty, sat

Corner Klghth 8t. end ControlAre.

l

MRS.

HAPPY CELEBRATION.

After congratulations the guests, num-

JEWELER

Swiss

Sts.

£

SCOTT

St.,

Graduating

8

Presents!!!

Stegeman

n—

AT

C

Putten, J. C. Post und J. J. Capp6n. tioning several boys admitted the theft. an extended trip through

W. B. Church, m. d.
Office, 27

West Eighth

surgical

in the state to

operations.

31.

do

03

Citizens Phone 17.

» If

1

you want a good

I
|

-

Watch

—

cheap
GO

TO

C. A. Stevenson’sJewelry Store
Holland, Mich.

You feel omean, qroes, ugly down In
the mouth, nothing goes right. Bad
liver. Better take Rocky Mountain

Tea.

Drives away the .blues.35 cents.

Haan Bros.
Go

to

tending its tracks If needed.

St.

Will answer day and night calls and

go to any point

Mayor De Roo and Attorneys Diekema
and Kollen will confer with the electric
railway company on the subject of ex-

C. A. Stevenson’sJewelry Stcre

for your Fountain Pen, he has the largest assortment in the city, at very low
figures.

MUZZLE YOUR DOG.

BANGOR SHUT OUT.

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry,
Rings, Scarf Pins, Lockets, Chains,

Charms, Fans, Toilet Sets,
Dress Sets, Manicure Sets,

Gold Pens, Ink Stands, Fine

Oregon and

China, Cut Glass,

other Western States. He reports the

mining interestsin Eastern Oregon as
The Holland team went to Bangor on
very promising.
Wednesday to play the fast team there.
Prof, and Mrs. Joseph Warner are
The locals, however, proved too much
visiting
friendsin Grand Rapids to-day.
for the Bangor team, and the score was
9 to

STEVENSON’S

JEWELRY STORE

St.

Ottawa Phono B.

A.

Jewel

Cases, Vases, Etc. Etc. Etc.

0.

FBOCLAMATION!
Wednesday evening a, dog belonging
COUNTY POLITICS.
Whereas there is good reason for beto Win. Swift became rabid and created
Unless. all signs fail the battle for lleving that the inhabitants of this city
considerable excitement on Eighth and
are in peril of being subjectedto the atRiver streets for some time. He was the Republicannominationfor sheriff tacks of mad dogs owing to the prevafinally killed. It is said the animal bit of this county, which will be fought lence of the disease of rabies in this
several other dogs. The order issued out next year, will lie the liveliest and State, as reported by the State board
of health, taken in connection with re-

by the board of health this spring that the hardest fought in tthe county’s hiscent reports of mad dogs in this citv
all dogs should be muzzled, will be tory.
and
J
strictlyenforced. It certainly should
Even now the skirmish for position is
Now, therefore,I, Cornelius.I. DeRoo,
be, as .a rabid dog can endanger the on and when the bel! rings next spring mayor of the city of Holland, by virtue
of the power vested in me by section 5
lives of many.
the race will open with redoubled enof ordinance No. 189 entitled, “An Orergy.
dinance Relative to Dogs,” do hereby
DOUBLE TRACK.
Holland will undoubtedly present retjuire that all dogs shall, from the
The electric railway company has Marshal Vandor Ilaar as a candidate. date hereof until September 1st next,
ensuing, wear good and substantialwire
distributed rails along Eighth street, Grand Haven has C. Nyland. Allengauze, or leather muzzles, securely put
and work on laying a second track will dale will name Jesse G. Woodbury and and fastenedon so as to prevent them
be started at once. The company is Georgetown will come out for Corne- biting: and it shall be the duty of the
marshal, his deputies, and any constadeterminedto give the best and quick- lius Andrie.
ble or police officer of this city, to kill
Perhaps there will be others in the
est service possible to its patrons, reand bury any dog going at large withgardless of expense.
field before the gong sounds. At any out such muzzle during the period narate there will be lots of fun and the med herein.
Holland and English books and pace will be a hot one.— Grand Haven Given under my band this 26th dav
of June, A. D. 1903.
Bibles.
61agh & Brink.
Tribune.

1

Pixine Veterinary Ointment

|

and Hoof

|

vicinity,

CorneliusJ. DeRoo, Mayor.

|

A

positive cure for Scratches, Grease Heel,

Rot. As

Mud Fever

a Gall Cure it is unexcelled.

A penetrating, soothing,absorbing, antiseptic, healing
ointment, that heals from beneath the surface, subduing iufla*- }
mation and stimulatinghealthy granulation and not by drying l
and scabbing. 25 and 50c per box
j
\

at

j

*

Con. de Free’s Dreg Store
Corner Eighth Street and Central Avenue.

IT’S

UP TO YOU!

nA6^ohe^ets’:i,t5l!,5 ,u!Ul?° 01

ORANGES, LEMONS,

FIGS,

MdTORAGrrn« r nPPP?S’ N!UTS’ CANDIES, CIGARS
Always weloome
n0. 200 River street.

at0’

aDd 1“VC6“g‘le- We wl“ lntere6t

DAMSON & CALKIN’S

xuoft void

_
;
rit

a Oomtlr fans.

B. •.

^

...

^ ^

MfBMr

Prevto Haw Yhal

WtahlnctM tdhor •gyi *f

Moor, mkhtkst.

NgM

<

New

off rite

mM

m

la Jersey

C*y

cm.

SyfigS
Is

m

a—

—4
Tto

Otbsi* Apato laiteist

rtfitt

jfcUOATOftt Ai

^i':

«

natey to

alt

toMMs

IwteMths cough, niims ths
ths MovtloM.if sets • ran.

tbAniATCt

of

Thrait,

FARMER’S HANDY WAGON.

Acts m Misrt’s pi**—
lusgs,

onbs

This truck makes life easy for the farmer. Save* time and labor
Wasbtogtoa, Jon* 21 — Tbe Post
Doa’iiccttuchMtssbstHMs M which
One
man does the work of two. We keep both wood and iron wheels!
•ay* that among to* Batten which
ini(|<«t BskM awn profit Cot Astor’s.
Also full Hoe of wagons and vehf
r—rik Aasktant Porta-tor General
Prte* tl aafi 10 Csats.
Bristow
I*
Investigating
Is
the
purde*.
Implements, amongst which
«i feart t» tMk feMter to Mt, u« tht
ebas* fm a California company, the
are the Peerless Plows, Ohamplon
Harrows, Ajax Cultivators,beat on
iMiBtli pofttoM «r Uw body. Nor Psstal Device and Improvement comTO* iali ar
Ami to« tttto to to* Mir bibi— ffly pany, of some 17,000 letter devices for
earth. The famous Kraus riding
Nibar WaUi, S. A. Marta, C. D. SmMh
ftto wtth wtotof toil to* WMpoa.
Indicating to* hour* of collectionof
cultivators pivot axle can also be
DkuoqiiTS.
toto aftonoM la to* Cb*o**bowlts- mall. The Invention la that of the
made rigid In a moment. McCorfe** >H«r I harpoMMd a tug* alligator
portnaster at Sen Krandsco, It
mick binders and mowers. Repairs
wtoeb tovodl bm op and down to*
la —id. It is alto Mkl that 7,000
kept on hand. Binder twine,
e, Stan*
•tom tor an boar or two and tb*u of
4. & ram
ttov—soa, tbo Jswslsr,bu got* asw
these devices originally *rere or*
dard
and
Manilla.
Call
and
exam
—toad la It* doopwt part I palM oa
watobmamr. Giv* him a tryal.
an operation on June 17, to
ine our stock. We buy for cash
tb* Ha* —til to* boat waa directly dered at s cost of |4 or more each, or right leg was amputated,
—or bln and stirred him up with to* a profit of 100 per cent on cost and who had been HI for •
and give our many good customers
bnpooB pok. He rolM hlnwif up oa tbe allegationIs made that a further weeks ago underwent a slight
the benefit.
tb* Um In tbe manner peculiar to order for 10,000 was placed notwith- tkm. but the wound failed to
bait* and alligators and banged to* standingtbe original 7.0C0 devices Isfactorily and it finally bccams’l
boat suggestively. We rowed to tb* were not used, but were reimslng In
Mry to remove the leg.
133 143 River Street,
HOLLAND, MICH.
bank and, making tost to some bushes, a storehouse.
It was announced at the tlma that
bailed on tbe line —til we succeeded
!<•— PMhMIkt rhMM PSVSMMllr.
the patient had withstoodtb* shock
la worrying bin nearly to tbe boat,
The compHtiy controllingthe device well and that the surgeons were hopewhen be rose to tbe surface and at*
was largely hiade up of Californiai»os* ful of his recovery.Major Pond was
tacked as with open mouth. We retal employes, and The Post says that born at Cuba, N. Y„ In 1888.
palled tbe attack with harpoon pole
It Is Informed that ex-Hepreeentatlve
and ride. Tbe former waa promptly
Loud, of California, formerly chair- DABIV0 BREAK FOB
bitten In three plecea, but tbe latter apman of the bouse postofflee committee,
parently flulabed him. It was eo nearly
Cravtoto la Color*— PHooa SbIm Wot*
took active part In their behalf and
dark that we deckled to carry him In
oa1* win. DyaoMito umo —a fist
wrote several letters urging the device
on Van Raalte, Vissers &
tb* *)dff a mile down the river to where
Outalfio— Two Aw Shte
on the department, and in one of them
o— sloop was snehored. We broke the
Canon City, Col., June 23.— One conMid It would lie an accommodation to
Goossen, Ltd.,: when you
seats out of the host and together man*
vict was shot and killed and another
him If the matter were attended to.
aged to lift the bead of the alligator
want painting or decoratwas fatally wounded by guards at the
P*mmaI later* t.
aboard and tie It We then tied the
After the company had difficulty In state penitentiaryIn an attempt to esother end, when tbe reptile came to
ing done? They will furbto and lauded a blow with bis tall securing Its money for tbe device Loud, cape. At 8 o’clocka. m. a number of
which lifted me out of tbe skiff Into The Post says, appeared at the de- convicts overpowered the overseer
nish material and do you
tot saw grass, with the breath knocked partment in Its behalf, hut specifical- and guards at the wash bouse, securfirst class work.
oat of my body and my hand and face ly disclaimed any interestin tbe com- ing their keys. On tbe way to tbe
badly cot by the grass.
pany other than that It was compost'd front gate the convicts captured Mra.
Boat and boatmen were ca pulsed. At of his constituents.He took the ground
Cleghorn,wife of the warden, and
tty rifle had fortunatelybeen left upon that whatever the necessity or lack
placed her In front of them. Reselling
too bank, I waa able to kill tbe alllga* of necessityfor the device, constituents
tbe front gate, they dynamited It and
A very pretty line of 10c Gingtor again. We secured him by floating of his had secured the contract and
got outside, taking Mrs. Cleghorn with
tbs boat under him and then bailing It furnished the articles called for. Therethem. The warden instructed the
hams, White Goods, India Linens,
&
out Tbe alligator completely filled the fore, he believed they should be paid,
guards to pick convictsoff, taking rare
Inst so that my companion and I ant as the government had stipulated to
Persian Lawns, Vestings, Silk Mull,
not to shoot Mrs. Cleghorn. When fifapon bis back as we paddled down the pay them. 1 luring his recent visit to
ty yards from the prison Mrs. Clegborn
river with gunwales unpleasantly near this city, Loud, on certain of his visLace Stripes and Dimities.
fainted and the convlets released her. Wall Paper and Painters’Supplies
the water.
its to the department, took up some of
In the shooting, which was general
It was growing dark, and the water those unpaid hills, making It plain,
Linen Colored Goods in Chainfrom the guards. Convict Kuykendall
150 East Eighth St.
around us was becoming alive with however, that he appeared only in be(No. 5,385) was instantlykilled. James
brays, India Linens, Mercerized Grenalllga tors. While we were reflecting half of eonstituents and not as one
Armstrong, the ringleader,was shot
HOLLAND, .MICH.
— — our overloaded conditionour alli- financiallyinterestedin the company.
by Night Captain Clark, and will die.
adine, Silk Muslin and Melusine.
gator came to life again and shifted
Says It CaaMd • Deficit.
Tom Fisher was captured on the tank
ballast until water poured over the
Plain Organdies in all colors.
The allegationwas made, The Post of the big ditch. Two other men are
B— wale. We quickly balanced the
Mys, that $4r»,000 of the deficiencyof reported capturedat some littledisJtoat, only to see it again disturbed and
Colored Goods in Leno Applique,
$103,000 in the free delivery service tance from the prison, and two others
The Fine Percheron Stallion,
to ship more water. A scramble for tbe
with which Machen Is charged was ire known to he gone, one of. them
Shore followed,which we reached wltbBalsora Batiste, La Sirene Novelty.
due to purchases of the device In ques- wounded. They are on bonehick,
oot ca patsing and where we left our
tion, hut at the postoffice department having stopped a wagon, cuttlofi the
Complete line of Underwear and
flctlm for toe night after again killing
this was denied, and the statement horses loose, and escaping.
toba. la the morning our bustard
Hosiery.
mad* that while tbejnatter was under
J
* *
......
• - *- - * . * .
• Black Sateen Petticoats.
Jfcfa wactkmsry tuftf Intended' against
ib—t him in tEe tree waiting for us
investlgai'
the investigation.
Complaintsalso had Catted Statra Afwss to •*• That the War*
Ladies' Belts, Shirt Waist Sets and
ottofid to our carving duties.- -Country
•hip Creditor* Aw Properly
been made, It was stated, that at tbe inlife In America. . . ,
Protected,

JAMES KOLB,
IMBIB

f

NOT

CALL

UUlTT

Summer

—

Wash Goods

VAN RAALTE,
VISSERS
GOOSSEN,
LTD.

.

f*.-' —
l "’
II

Hm

-

UNPLANTED CORN.
m Habit of Gettlag I'neany la
the Sprlaa.

“It beats all," said a Bergen county
fanner, “what curious things we find in
—tore that we can’t explain. You kin
go over a lot of ’em, and there'syet
one that you ain’t tell .me why it Is.
That’s corn heatin’ up in the spring.
“You take a lot of com. I don't care
if It's whole corn or cracked corn or
cornmeal. You keep It hi any kind of
storehouse— the common granary, like
we have on the farms, or the stone or
bride buildin’, like many of the grocers and feed dealers hate It in. When
It conies corn plantin'time, that corn
•f youra ’ll git oueasy. Soon’s tbe
blades start out of the ground, then
yen’ll have to hustle to save your grain.
“Seems as when the time comes along
fur' com to be planted the corn In the
bags, no matter what shape It's in, begins to heat up, and when the planted
corn begins to grow what you've got
stored will git so hot it’ll fairly smoke.
You’ve got to take It out of the bags
and spread it out so lt'1) cool off or
you’ll lose It all. In a few days IfU
cool down again, and you won’t have
no more trouble with It durin’ the summer, no matter bow hot the weather
gits. It’s Jest when the planted corn
starts; that's all.

“Curious? Of course

it’s curious or

1L 1 might understand how whole com would act that
way, but when it comes to cracked com
and cornmeal then It’s too much fur
me. And I’ll bet you can’t tell why it
I wouldn't speak of

i
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stance of Ixnid the tolls at the Presidio
had lM»on padded with postal employes,
Richmond, Va„ June 23.— In
but at the postofflee department they
chancery cou;t Judge Grinnan
were wltlioutany knowledge of such
solved the Injunction restraining
a thing one way or the other.
United States government from

SOME MOBS INDICTMENTS POUND

•

y

:

,

Wrist Bags.

lug possession of the cruiser Galves-

The federal governmentstipulates
Machen. tho Groff* and tho Mr. and Mr*. that the ship shall remain the propLorens Are tho Oaoe Involved,
erty of the Trigg creditorsuntil the
Washington,June 23.— On the spe- case is determined by thecourf of highcific charge of conspiracy to defraud est rcso:t. The Galveston will he
launchedthis week.
the government the grand Jury, which
will
ton.

has been investigatingpostal affairs,
has returned an indictment against
August W. Machen, Diller B. Groff,
Samuel A. Groff, George B. Lorens,
and Martha J. Lorenz, the two latter
being residents of Toledo. O. The
counts are substantiallythe some as
those In tbe first indictment found
against Machen, and charge, briefly
told, that Machen had a “rake off” in
the price for which fasteners for mail
boxes were sold to the government
The Groff brothers and their counsel
and the counsel for Machen were in
court when the indictmentwas returned. Machen was not present.It
was announced that neither Machen
nor the Groffs wruld be rear res ted. also
that they would not be required to
give a new liond.
A strong plea for James T. Metcalf,
who recently ^as dismissed from the
postofflee department, where for years
he had been chief of the money or
der bureau, has been made to President Roosevelt by Director of the Mint
Roberts, who has known Metcalf for
a long time. Metcalf was dismissed

for alleged interference In behalf of
is, ’cept it’s Jest nature tryln’ to assert
a certain bidder for the contract to
herself."—New York Mull and Express. print the money order blanks for the
department. President Rooseveltwas
urged to obtain for Metcalf a reopenFelcfo Docks.
ing of the cose.
Pekin ducks are probably the most
Pear Men Killed in e Wreck.
valuable breed of ducks known today.
Jefferson City, Mo., June 23.— In
They ore very large, mature early and
wreck of two Missouri Pacificfreight
have white plumage. The ducklings
trains which occurredat Cole Juncbatch out stronger and seem to grow
tion. five miles west of this city, four
faster than the young of any other
men were .Hied and one dangerously
breed and am be rated anywhere that
Injured. The dead are: Fireman Mike
yen can rate rhi/*<«Ki feather
Duvall, B» ketuan William Atkinson
rapidly and grow to good size to from
and two unknown men, supposed to
six to eight weeks, which mafaw thorn
be tramps. Dangerouslyinjured and
weil adapted for the earty markets, alwill probably die: Engineer Michael
lowing the highest prices. They are
Finegan of JeffersonCity. One of the
excellentforagers, excellenttayere and
trains was laden with live stock as
with good f— ge require bat little food.
well as general merchandiseand quite
The yoang are sot subject to roup,
a number 4 cattle, horses and hogs
cholera or gapes, like young turkeys
were killed.
and chickens They will weigh from
Civil Servtee Commlaeloaev.
twelve to fourteen pounds per pair the
Washington, June 18. — Henry F.
first year without much fattening. As
egg producers their record la equal to Greene of Duluth, Minn., has been apthat of any other 'jeed ct tv®!*— pointed civil service commissionerto
succeed Mr. Garfield. Mr. Greene is
Commercial Poolrr*.
a lawyer.

Three Tngnea Drowned.

ROYAL
be at

W.

Cheney

was

run

This

is

a

splendid

down by

the propellerChemung about
blooded animal
seven miles up the lake. Three mem
hers of the tug’s crew were drowned, lent pedigree.

as follows: Captain John Whelan;
Andy Shafer, steward; Eddie Dugan,
fireman. The engineer, James T. By-

full-

with exceltine Line of Stetiuuery.

Terms, S6.
Farmers who want good

ers. and the other fi:eman.were picked

Butler and horses should see this anibrought to this city. The Cheney bad mal.
gone up to the lake to meet the Chemung and tow her to port. As the
P. M.
tug neared the propellerand drew close
to take the line she ran under the bow
of the Chemung. The propeller’s bow Half a mile west of Crisp Creamery.
hit the tug amidship, capsizing and
staking it.

up by the tug Frank S.

NIENHUIS.

Negro Huroed

at

G.Van Putten

barn during

the season of 1903.

Buffalo, X. Y.. June 23.— The Great

Lakes tug O.

my

We

have added to our stock a very
complete line of stationery, pens and
pencils, pen and pencil tablets, and a
big line of Sanford's ink and mucilage,
fancy stationeryin boxes, cal ling cards,
blank receipts, day books, ledgers,
memorandum books, etc. Tbe price we
have placed on these should move them
rapidly.
J. O. Doesburg, Druggist,
32 East Eighth street.

InprecMyl

but It failed.

Cures

all

p«t vigor mi health

CHRONIC COUGHS.

wire netting,six

full

mm

of

FOR SALE.
A chicken coop and wren,

and'

I

Ms the Mrvcs
who hm loef

No matter wfiri Wort* al
your condition,PahnoTi
no Tablets

1000 feet of

fsfl to Mtse new Mood, Rfe and
iwrveJiappfossinto yosr entire

not

blooded Buff rocks

and also some Barred rocks for sale at
a low price. Enquire at 91 E. Nth.

oral

Resultsere a leimWIe certainty.

OewUperbos. B

Grand wet off ee.

stock of Peloubets Select
Notes on tho InternationalLessons. A
valuable work. Slagh & Brink.

The

“King

Sold by

Do Yon Want A SubiirbimHome?
Here's a chance to get a nice place of
acres, house and barn, good water,
orchard of apple, cherry, pear, plum
and grapes. Located just across south
city limits, in Allegan county. Fine
street to city. For particulars call at

Ownto

W.C. Walsh, Druggist, Holland.

When

line registered Percheron

stallion

fl.

far

BeleUDreg
Dras&'oCtetal.O.

Peloutiet* Note*.

A new

TUI men Aeke • Change of Venae,
Columbia, 3. C., June 23.— Application for a change of venue for James
IL Tillman, ex-lieuteiiuut governor of
this state, charged with the murder of and the stallion
N. O. Gonzales, editor of The State,

in

Grand Rapids

take your meals at

'l'l\

III’

this office.

in this city last January, bes been be-

gun here. In making thetr motion the
defense alleged that there is a ptejulio*
In this county against the

PALMO TABLETS

Dr. Porter’s Courh Syrup

the Stoke

Wilmington,Del, June 23.— A northern mob, led by a Virginian,burned
a negro at the stake within a few
miles of Mason and Dixon's line. Tbe
victim was George F. White, a negro
just out of the workhouse,who was
accused of having feloniouslyassaulted and stabbed to death Miss Helen
S. Bishop, the 17-year-olddaughter of
Rev. E. A. Bishop. The crime was
committed the afternoon of June 15,
and ever since then there had been
mutteriugsof mob law. An effort
was made Sunday night to get White,

isnflHtoWLfllvkH
sad frahaos.

“Prince”

Houee aad Lot lo Zeeland For Sale.

(prater’s Restaurant,
Cor. Monroe Si Ion 1m Sta.

Convenient place to step in when
you are up town.

house and lot located
A Good Cup of Coffee
is a specialty.
my barns for the season on West Main street in Zeeland. For
sale on reasonable terms. Enquire of
of 1903.
CardinalVanghan le Deed.
J. G. Kamps, 170 Central Ave., Hoi* All regular meals fifteen cents.
Terms— $10 to insure (King III).
London, June 22.— The Very Rev.
4-tf.
Lunches at all hours.
Herbert Vaughan, cardinal arid areb$0
(Prince).
The June sun shines on many a fair
bishoy of Westminster,died at midwill be at

“ “

night Cardinal Vaughan was born
April 15, 1832. He became archbishop of Westminster in 1892. He had,
been ill more than three months. Late
In March It was thought he- could not
survive more than a few days.

Color of horses— black.
Horses are three years old.

HERMAN WALTERS,
13-25

I will sell my

and.

made doubly lovely by tbe use of
Rocky Mountain Tea. Tbe bride’s best
friend. 35 cents. Haan Bros.
bride,

Farm

to Kent.

Four roiles south of Holland^
A good reliable man with team and
(Following Land St)
tools can rent a 120 acre farm. For information apply at this office.

J LEONARD

4

Y.

DEVRIES f

ATTORNEY AT

LAW.

Specialattentiongiven to ootleciiona

Office. Van der
Cit. I'hone

Veen Ulock.
Cor. River and 8th St.

1M,

f
4

BARING or

II

CL.iniH.

t

tiotloe l« twrfby *t**n. that iiy an order of ib«
ProtMte Court (or th« Count* of Ottawa, made
on tba Mb day of Juna, A. I). 1003. Nlxnontha
from tbat dato were allowed for creditors to pro*
want their olein* egalnit the estate of Sue A.
Martin, lata of aald County, duceased. and that
•tlorodltoraof aald deceased are required to
braaent tbalr elalma to laid I'robateCourt, at
the Probata oMoe, In the City of Grand Haven,
for examination and allowance,on or before the
I6tb da* Decembernext, and that auoh olalma
will be beard beforeaald Court, on Wedneaday,
the Mb day of December next, at 10 o'clockin
the forenoon of that da*.
Dated at the City Of Grand Haven, June Mb,
A. D.
KDtVARI) P. KIRKY.
Jun in-Dec
Judge of Probate.

II

IMS.

&

Graham

Marlon

Trans. Go.
HOLLAND

DIVISION

TRIPLE DAILY
SERVICE.
BeginningJune 22, the steamers
Puritan, Argo and Soo City will
run on the followingschedule:
Leave Holland daily at 9 a. m.
and 9 p. m.

Leave Chicago

daily at 8 and 9:39

a. ra. and 8:4& p.

m.

Leave Ottawa Beach

daily at

a. m., 9:40 and 11:15 p.

10

m.

The right being reserved to
change this schedule without notice.

J. H.

GRAHAM,
Pres. & Gen. Mgr.

J. S.

HIM IMBCRG'S MYSTERY

DUST SPRAYING.

STATU OH MICHIGAN, M
Count* or OtfAWA' ff

MORTON,
Sec’y and Treas.

FRED ZALSMAN, Local Agent.
Chicago Dock, foot of Wabash
Avenue.

Lawn
Mowers
G-arden

Hose

tares For Darting From a Bag
•art For loo In Dnat gprayors,
liiiNt spraying in Just now coming
Into greater prominence,and it cerIttmt of Central Intereetto Oui
tainly is often convenient to apply
Own People Received
polnona In thin maunor. Dry parit
green tuuy be no used, either applied?
by Telegraph.
pure or adulterated with various sub-1
stances. If used pure, it should be
dusted from a cloth sack of suitable •TATI BAPPIIIVOi R1C0IDII
toxtum, and only the faintesttrace of
the poison should appear upon the
plants treated. One or two pounds lews of MlRhtg~n Prepared for chi
should be sufllrlent to treat any low
Benefit and Convenienceof
growing crop. To avoid using danOur Readere.
gerous and excessive amounts of the
Mix

poison it Is usual to adulterate it as
follows:Paris green, one pound; wheat
flour or finely slaked lime, twenty-five
to fifty pounda. Mix the Ingredients
thoroughly and dust until the plants
show a faint traceof white. For dusting
only a few plants use a perforated tin
can or other sifter. To cover a large
acreage use one of the “dost sprayers”
which are on the market.
The so called Hdnat spray** for orchard trees Is prepared as follows:ParIs green, one pound; quicklime, tea
pounds; water, three quarts. Vie the
water to slake the lime Into a very fine
dry powder, add the poison and mix
thoroughly.This dust la blown into
the air In a cloud by the use of dust
sprayers and settles upon foliage and
fruit
Dust spraying Is much cheaper than
spraying with liquids, but results so far
obtained Indicate that it Is less effective
for most purposes. All dusting should
be done early in the morning while the
foliage is yet wet with dew.— A. B.
Cordley, Oregon.

Pontiac, Mich., June 22.— Elmer l(
Voorbeia, ex-proprletor of the Eagle

Dunn and WalKnox, bondsmen, are again defendants In a damage suit brought by

saloon, and Joseph C.
ter

Attorneys Bond and Blakeslee for Mra.

iMpttMloa I* Ofuwius T'tst tha Yaasg
Warns* I’at tha Add aa Mar
OwaFaca,
6posao. Mich., July 20.-Thrce duyi
passed and Minnie Himburg hat
not made another '‘confesHion"ns tt
whfi marked her pretty face with car
botyo add. V.’lth each day the ImhftVfi

and selling at reduced prices.

prtsslong.ows stronger that Bliss Him
btpi put the add on herself to annoy her successful rival, Mrs. Ell WII
klfifon,

who Is

now under

GOLD SPECTACLES,
EYE GLASSES,
HOT WATEk BAGS,
CIGARS IN BOX

arrest

charged with the crime.
This theory seems to be support* '
by 11 > fact that the stains on Mist

Hlmburg's face are turning from

i

dirk to a pink, making It evident tbat
MMMthlng else than carbolic add had
be* u»ed to create the big sensation.
•Ifipe tbe stains on ber face have been
Weiring off. Bflsa Himburg regrets
tbit the' matter wa» made public,and
sayf tbat had her parents not forced
her Into It, she would never have said
a word.

thsSnmt ns ths First
The case has been appealedto the
supreme court and the neeessary rec
ords and briefs are now in the course
of preparation.The claim for dam
ages is the same as in the first suit
Mrs. Bowden allege* tbat Yoorhols,
Claim

Is

12,

26 and 60 eaoh.

i

Ada L. Bowden. The damage asked Is
•3,000. Mrs. Bowden begins suit as
MR GOT TRR WRONG BOTTLR
guardian for her three children who
are all under 7. A short time ago
CRMs* Whs Will Ms Oswfol Neil Tim#
Mra. Bowden wai swarded a verdict
Ha I# Asksdto Hava "SamoIn another damage suit against Voor*
Iklag."
bets for 11,000.

A Large Line

Bear Lake, Mlcb„ June 23.— There li
a prominentbusiness man In Arcadia
who will lie very careful about accepting Invitationsto drink hereafter. A
well known lumlier Jobber who had1
Just transactedsome business with him
asked him to take a drink, and he con*

A

line of nice

packages of perfumery made by

Solon Palmer, the leading perfumer of America.
Tooth, Nail, Cloth and Hair Brushes, Elegant

Combs and Rubber Sponges.
Call and see us; we’ll be pleased to

show you

the goods, and our prices are right.

Yours respectfully.

A. DE KRUIF, Druggist,
Watch our window.

Zeeland, Mich.

sented.

It happened that the Jobber had two
bottlesIn his pocket, one with a fear*
sold her huslmnd liquor from May 1,
fnl mixture IntondiNl for a horse liniXXH X )< KK M H K K)( K X H KXKMXKXK KIOOOOQOOOOOOQO
l«ol. to July 1, 1902, after she had
ment. nnd lie accidentallytook out the
served written notice upon him forbid
wrong bottle. The business imii. took
Making Bright, Sweet Clover Bar. ding such sale. Mrs. Bowden claims a drink, and, being surprised at the
In regard to making clover hay a that the money he spent for liquor taste, he lookiNl at the I Kittle and saw
should have gone to the support of the
correspondent writes to Country Genthat It was lahled “Poison.” A doctor
family.
tlemuu:
was called and succeeded in pulling
Indlratloas of DsgsBsrsejr.
Hen- Is my plan for practical use:
him through.
Cut the clover when It shows perhaps
DO
A
LAID ?
Pontiac. Mich., June 22.— Two more
Milk Contain* Dine mo Gorina.
two-thirds of its blossoms. Do not arrests have been made In connection
If bo, we can do the work and do It right. Our walks will not crack all to pieces
Alma. Mich., June 20.— Citizens of
start the machine until 10 a. m., or un- with the warrant sworn oat by Stephen
Alma
are indignant over the condition and be spoiled. You will save money by callingon us. We will take contracts
til the dew has mostly dried out from A. Henderson, father of Clara Henderin local dairiesrevealed by an inves- for any amount of walk. Let us figure with you.
the clover, and cut only so much as son, a LVy ear-old girl who is said to
tigationof the typhoid fsver epidemic
can l)e raked and cocked before 4 p. m. have been abused. The boys arrestALL OUR WALKS ARE GUARANTEED.
which lias been niginq here off and on
The first thing after noon turn while ed are Jerome Calkins nnd Colic CorAny reports started by our competitors tbat our material is not good, is
for the last six months. Dr. Biooks, simply done for spite.
the clover is hot with the sun’s rays, rigan, of Kenton. Both were Imund
of *Hginaw,analyzed samples of milk
rake and cock In small slxed cocks. ' If over to the circuit court, and when ex
from the dairies and found that they
the crop is veiy heavy, of a large amlned before Justice Patterson, of
contained rolon bacillus. A white rut
growth, I do not use the hone rake, bat Holly, were released on $8,000 bail.
and u guinea pig Inoculated with a
go In with a fork and pick It np and This makes six arrested,one being a
pppitration from some milk died in a
cock It up In this way; then, If yon married mun.
192 West Twelfth Street,Holland.
few hours.
wish, run the horse rake over the
Jwt Cm! Rim Oa« Raid.
Call up either No. 384 or No. 454, Citizens phone.
ground and gather ap any scatterings
OppoMd to Taxation of Cradlta.
Pontla* Mich., June 22. — Michael
that may be left If the weather bids
Port
Austin. Mich., June 20.— The
McCauley,who lives on South Saginaw
fair, leave It In the cock for a day at
address of President George E. Morstreet, had his hand so severely
000000000000000odq<>oqoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
least; then, about 11 a. at, open oat
crushed by a train tbat It had to lie l*y to tlie Michigan Bankers’ associaenough for a load to be drawn the first amputated.McCauley went to sleep tion, In session at Point uux Barques,
thing after noontime, opening enough
was on the state’s taxation system. It
beside the track resting one hand on
for the second load just at the time of
wss a careful study of a system which
the rail. Then a train came along.
loading the load opened before noon,
the speaker said was full of Inconkeeping only a load opened ahead of
sistencies
and Inequalitieswhich called
WEDDING
LSSI
the team. If the sun Is very war. I
for correction. He argued strongly for
do not spread out thin, bat simply; RvMa aa* Grama Rafsra UiaOtharWhaa the non-taxation of credits.
break the cocks apart Into two or three
tfca Latter Had* the Ltcaam
(ays la Ik# Gkaaxploa Flakaraxaa.

who was

then in tin1 saloon business,

CEMENT WALKS.
YOU WANT

P.

Mlmlag,
fault Ste. Blarie,Mich., June 23.drawing In pot as mod as
Eljenexcr Cook, of the Boo, claims to
we -nipMenominee, Mkdu June 22. — A
at VH*
one urawias
drawing uw
Into the
same
Tils posriMe. .I
be; the champion fisherman of the
le« air to retch
•musing but very embarrassing
mow. The lees
reach the mow
oj^ern peninsula. He went down ths
- the hem closed so aa inddent took plsco At t wedding at
Uie better. Keep
rivertoe other day and In five hours
to avoid the rushing of air through the Escanaba. The bride and groom had
caught 482 perch and other fish tbat
mow. Should rain come on after the proceeded to the altar In the church
are to be found In tbe waters around
clover la cocked up I go oat each day where the ceremony was to occur. EvSugar island. This Is an average of
and cock it all over, taking the top and
erything.apparently, was ready for the almut a fish a minute, bat Cook fished
using that for the base. This airs it
happy event, but suddenly there was with two lines.
and prevents coloringor mold and does
a pause In the proceedings.Then came
Make# Thao* Saapact Crima.
not allow the rain and sun to cause the
a hurried whispered consultation and
49 West Eighth St., Holland.
Port Huron, BHch., June 22. — A
leaves to drop off or the stem to bethe assembled guests were amazed to
gruesome find was* made by George
come hard and brittle.
see the bridal party leave the church
Telephone No. 38.
To commence the handling of clover, without the ceremony being performed. Campbell, one of tbe longshoremen
engaged in unloading the oosl from
as I have practiced, is very much
The reason was soon forthcoming.
the steamer I. E. Olson at the electric
like the beginningof the use of a
The groom bad forgotten to procure
smoothingharrow or weeder. It takes bis marriagelicense. The wedding bad light works. He discovered a human
head, the flesh eaten away by aeid or
lots of faith In other men’s practices
been set to occur at 8 o'clock, but as
and considerable“sand;** but like the office of the county clerk did not lime, in the forward hold. A crime
many other of the modern methods, it open until an hour later, It was nearly in the coal fields during the strike is
suspected.
works like a charm.
10 before the groom had secured the
•eli Marrying at thn ’Vanity.
necessary document and the bridal
Pickle Growfa* For Profit.
Ann Arbor, Mich., June 19.— Truly
party had again taken their places beThe raisingof cucumbers for pickles
(2.18^)
fore the altar.
this is “Cupid's commencement” at the
has long been practiced by some farmuniversPy. for never has such a deers, but the past two or three years have
Dlwsf ThrasUnlsgHarder.
luge of wedding announcements,wedbrought some discouragement,
owing
This noted sire will make to blight That the crop is a profitable Jackson, Mich., June 22.— While de- ding invitationsand engagements
fendlnghls wife and child from threats greeted the close of a college year as
one to those who have the right con of murder at Munltb, a small place
ths month of June has brought forth
the stand at Holland each dltlons and know bow to grow it Is
near here. August Braun, the village this year. Neither is this confined
proved by the fact that some growers hotel keeper, struck William McCrow,
Monday, Tuesday and {Wed- have continued In It for many years. bis former barkeeper, on the head with to the students, for the professorsparticipate.
One of the largest eastern Massa- an Iron bar. from the effects of which
Thought to Kaow Homalhiag.
nesday of every week for chusetts growers has grown picklesfor the latter died In a few minutes. It is
thirty years, and an accurate account
Pontiac, Midi.. June 23.— Herbert
said that McGrow bad been drinking
the season of 1903.
which he baa kept of different Unit and was seeking revenge for dismissal Dudley has again been arrested.It
and vegetable crops on his farm shows
some time ago. No action has been Is thought that he knows something
Enquire for terms, etc., of this to be the most profitable,says token by the sheriff, although Braun about the holding up of Stuart See*
New England Homestead.
•ays he is willing to give himself up. ley, a 12-year-old newsboy who was
robbed of $10.75 while peddling his
The crop last year was rather smallHa Attacks tha Tax Law.
papers. Dudley has already been arer than usual, and high prices of labor
Menominee, Mich., Jane IP.— E. H. rested several times, and has served in
have made It less profitable than heretofore. Pickle manufacturers were Eastman, attorney for the Wisconsin the bouse of correction.
confrontedwith the problem of get- and Michigan allroad, has returned
Fkallla Wlaa tha Flying Targat Shaat.
ting more cucumbers,and In order to from Grand Rapids, where on behalf
Jackson, Mich.. June 20.— The secinduce a larger acreage the price by of the company he atorted an action
!
ond and last day of ths Michigan state
In
the
United
States
court
against
the
•ome has been raised this year from
shoot was largely attended and excel|1 to $1.25 per 1,000. As the average auditor general of Michiganto restrain
No. 18 W. 9th St. yield In a good season on good land is him from collecting taxes levied on tbe lent scores were made. Of the 200
flying targets Pheilis, of Mechanics100,000 pickles per acre, the crops railroad this year. Eastman attacks
burg, O., scored 192, taking first montbe
validity
of
tbe
MIchlganadvalorem
would be profitableat these figures.
Both Phones No. 13.'
ey. Max Hensler, of Battle Creek,
tax
law.
As many as 200,000 have been grown
Mich., was second, with 184.
on one acre of land, but the condiOoalajr Wan tad to Wtocaatla.
Door Ara Very Abundant.
tions of weather and soil were excepAnn Arbor, Mich., June 19.— ProMaulsing.Mich., June 22. — F. H.
tionallyfavorable.
fessor M. E. Cooley, of the engineerHoard, who made a twenty-six-mito
Pickles run In size from 2% to 4
ing department of the University of trip in a gasoline launch down the
Inches In length. It used to be cusMichigan, has been offered the deanTalw tbs gsaalas, srlgtaal
Sage and Taquemonen rivers reports
tomary to throw out tlie larger ones,
ship of the engineering school of the
that in that distance he saw and counROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA and they were a total loss to the growUniversity of Wisconsin.The same ofMods oaly by MadiscaSMI* er, but these are now taken at reduced
ted fifty-three deer. The country covfer was wade him in 18D8 while servcine Co., AUdiMfl,WU. M
ered
Is the wildest In the upper peninrates,
it
takes
1,200
medium
pickles
keeps you well. Oar trade
ing us a naval otticer in the Spanlsh- sula.
nark cat oa each package. by count to fill a flour barrel, while
American war.
Price, js cents. Never sold
In balk. Accept ae sabeti* 3,000 line pickles will go in the same
Man Mining Ho 1* Some Money.

CEMENT WALK

Costing & Sons,

When

Drain

-

-

-

-mow

Plumbing

Tyler

pker-Ritors Co

VooMogend

First

Showing of

New

Fennville

Wise and frugal buyers will not miss this opportunity to
secure an early choice from our new stock of Spring and

mer

Fancy cassimeres,warranted pure wool, choice patterns
and colorings,

all

made

Hon

-

OMewasuTto

after the

new season’s models,

$10

i

Dont Be Fooledi

Sum-

Suitings.

Plain and fancy cheviots,neat effects in stripes, plaids

and checks, light and dark colorings, fine serge

and

Italian

linings,

$12.50
Fancy unfinished worsteds, big variety of stripes and
and Italian linings, finest specimens of

checks, best serge
tailoring,

$15

;

tote. Ask year druggist.

measure:

One Thing and Another.
The Minnesota station has bred a
“I have been troubled for some time new blue stem wheat which is said to
with indigestion and sour stomach,” yield three bushels per acre more than
says Mrs. Sarah W. Curtis, of Lee, ordinary varieties.
Mass., “and have been taking Cham- * Contrary to the exj>erienceof many,
berlain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets the Iowa experiment station claims
which have helped me very much so good results from feeding soft corn.
Tim growing of macaroni wheat in
that now I can eat many things that
western Nebraska promises to add a
before I could not If you have any
new and useful crop to tbe region.
trouble with your stomach why not
Asparagus rust is reported in the
take these Tablets and get well? For
Californiaeoti^t fields.
sale by W. C. Walsh, Holland; Van
A big alfalfa boom la on in CaliforBree & Son, Zeeland.
nia.

S«!l* Lot of LouittUnsTimber,

Menominee, .Mich.. June 20. — The
Klrby-Carpenter Lumlier company has
closed u deal for the sale of 19,000
acres of timber laud In Grand Rapids parish. La., to J. B. Beutly. E.
W. Zimmerman. Paul Lteso and D.
K. Clark, of Alexandria, La. The cow*

Rapid City, Mich.. June 23.— Frank
W. Bennaway, a well-known lumberman and treasurer of the local lodge of
Odd Fellows, has disappeared.About
$250 of the lodge money and about
$350 belongingto Cameron A Co., *
Central Lake, are alleged to lx* miss-

Best serges, clays and cheviots,

$20

sldcration is $400,000.
Scheme of • British Widow.
Detroit, June 20.— Mrs. P. Larkins,
a British widow, who lost her home In
the Transvaalas a result of the Boer
war, is playing u street piano In Detroit In order to earn money with
which to educate her children.

Wind Blow* Dowa a Barn.
Tecumseh, Mich., June 22.— Port of
the roof of the new bam on tho farm
of A. W. Mills was blown down nnd
several workmen were Injured. Roger
Duuseath had his collar bone broken
and received serious internal and probably fatal injuries.

Read the
OTTAWA COUNTY TIMES
This Year
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SCHOOL OP METHODS AND FIELD
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Said rasolutionprevailed by yeas
nays as follows:
i.

ufl W°

‘f

be

•nd premises are herein set forth, to
designated and declared to constitute

am

K,el,' D« Vries, Nibbe-

a

G®°

Wilson
1

^
^

,

w

dark.
HEALED PROPOSALS,

the

Common

of

Council of the City of Hol-

till

’

lor the grading of parts of Lake, Water
and Ninth streets and Van Itaalte ave-

nue north of Twenty-fourthstreet as
per plans and specifications of the work
on

Lottie Geibe,

file

Harry Earl and Blanche

Billings,

Gerrlt L Dornbos, 26,

re-

Dated, Holland, Mich., June

*26,

Grand Haven;

Nellie Meeuwsen, 23, Grand Rapids.

Holland, Mich., June

26,

lotte Cchultz, 43,

Milwaukee.

j

John

1903* f

Northuls, 20, Zeeland; Jessie

is

Hereby Given, That

provement:

‘

That after the grade work is completed, a roadbed 24 feet wide through

lon‘

r

litnettdMeal li.M per hundred

I

Hides

£5T.Ki3KeC*ppon
I " I green bide ......
1

tallow .............

^

*

L«..»,rco

...................
.......................

...

......

ILLINOIS

.

UnwtAhtd............T00*’

Lots in Steketee Addition.
Lot on

W.

13th Street.

Avenue.
Good Garden Soil.

Lot on ilth Street.
Dwelling on 13th St., 075.
7-50.

Enquire of

MARSIUE & KOOYERS,
First Stu te

OSTEOPATHY GURESWHEN

you intend to shingle your

If

house or

OTHER METHODS

bam

We

do not

work

Consultation and Examination
Free whether you take treatmentor

of those

not.

Office Houbs-9

We

them this spring.

of

M.

to 12 a. m.: 1 to 4

and 7 to 8 p. m.

Phones—

handle a cheaper grade

at $1.40 per

many

diseases that are incurable under the
old methods of treatnmnt.

$1.65 shingles left. Sold over

milhon

mirncle., nor cure

incurable diseases, but we do cure

make you buy them.

We have a few
a

TAIL!

get your eyes

on our shingles. Our prices
will

Hunk Block

Good house

Office

441: Residence

466.

DR. L. CHASE,
OHTEOPXTHIC PHYSIC1XN.

shingles at slightly higher

2

gastftb fit , Dooabnrg Block, Holland, Mich.

prices.

CfALtbTATE
FOR SALE

Kleyn Estate Lumber Co.
East 6th St

.

Opposite Water Tower.

The Hygiene of old Age.

We

look upon the aged with good
reason as having a slender hold upon
I fe, one that may be loosenedbv a
flight shock of injury or disease which,
m the young or middle-aged, would
serve only as a stimulus to the > paralive vital powers. This is a conservative belief, but It warns us to shield our
loved ones who have fought the fight,
irom all influences which might shorten
their stay with us. But we must not
go too far in our solicitude,for injury
may be inflicted and life shortenedbv
coddling the old, almost as surely as bv
coddling the young. The vital processes in the aged are slow, but they
are still existent, and they mav be kept
active by gentle opposition andstimu-

While

I

New York

last

u,,.

VERY LOW FIG-

URES

a large variety of

REAL

We have placed them
on our tables at prices

in

ESTATE

by

about one-third their real
values.

There are

mmmm
‘

to

sizes

in

Holland City

is

the

fit

Best

extra stout men, extra
tall and very short men,

the centre and the whole length of said
part of said hast Ninth street be
covered with gravel of the kind used
. on Fifteenth street, or of a quality
equallyas good as that used on Fifteenth
street, to an average thickness of nine
inches,so spread that when finishedIt
will be 1- inches thick in the centre
O A t a m'xiIod of Hit I'roliKtc-Court for the
and six inches thick on the sides;
lhat the whole of the cost uid exZEELAND.
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
pense of said work and improvementbe
John Slabbekoorn of Grand Rapidi oncthoiiwiiidulue hundred ami three *
OTTAWA rOUSTV.
defrayed by special
upon
i'r.H'iii.Kdward P. Kirby Judnoof probate
J'-bn
J. Rutgem, Register of Deeds. | was in town yesterday, shaking hands
the lots and lands or part, of lots und
u the mutter of the MUle of Jen itiekus lieuK(‘U1H.
.'Ci’l'AMd.
and, abutting upon said part of said
with old acquaintances.
Ira Y. Burnham and wife to Albert
Alwlt ie lleukemahaflm: mod In said court
hail ninth street; provided, however,
Bytwork. w j sw j nw | sec 29, tp
Harm Brill has already completed her peiklou praylug that a emulu IriKtrmnent
that the cost of improving-treet intorIn wrltfin', uurportlng toba the lttKtwill und
Georgetown,
$2,000.
18,000,
square feet of cement walk iu msiamuni of aaid decaasad. now on tile in oulil
scctions on said pari of ,ald East Ninth
court
lx) admltDd to probate, end that the adstreet be usM-ssod again
the City of
Frede rick Umar to .Guy Northou.se, town this spring and still bus 25,000 feet mlnUiratlonofaald oaui* ba grautad to Rui,^Holland aud paid from the Oonora!
A.
Uyma
or Koamar Schaddalea.
contracted.
pt e *. v,' i ho i sec 1 ip Georgetown,
fund of the City;
It IsOrdured, Thai Monday the 20th dav of
$2,000.
The Du Free house recentlypur- July .\. D. I'Xia.•» lea o’clock In the foronoor
i hat the lots, land, and promises upat said probataoffloa.baand la hereby appointed
on which .-.vidspecial u,h - moot shall
chased
by C. Breen
moved to for hearing laid patltloi
Mary W. Blake-:.;, to Charles K.
be levied shall include ail the land,
It i» Vurthar Ordered. Thai publie «otlc«.
iii.wiu, pt n i 8 4 lot 2, wn i if jp Sprj,,. west Cross street Instead of McKinley thereof >>e gl»eo by publicationof a copy of thl- a»
lots ami premisesabutting upon said
order
for three rtucces»lv.'weeks previousto
street as stated la'-t week and Mr. B.
put t of said street, also the street inter Lake, $1,500.
day of hearing,la the Ottawa County Times „
Informs us that it will be occupied by paper printedand circulatedin said county
sectionwhere said East Ninth street iuT.Ym. P. Conklin to EugMi.; Gillhespy,
EDWARD 1' KIRBY.
ter sects other street,-; all 0f which
himself and family after the nec tary (.\ irm copy, Attest.)
Judge of Prebato.
said
~
i - r aoc 31, tp Che-t-r. $3,600.
hiitil lots, lands and premises
premise
Qi'A.s.%r D/ujinwotf. I'robate Clerk. at-ai
repairshave been made.— Record.
herein sot forth, to be designated! Eugene Glllheupy and wife lo Jasper

chest.

out at

men’s fancy cheviot suits.

83 n,a*’
increased
childhood and youth
rough methods.
vmjL’

Dr. Caldwell s Syrup Pepsin and Herb
Laxattve Compound is a boon to the
aged and infirm and probably no medicine has accompliahed so much, or received as high or as many indorsements
Martin P Lebnen, 29, Georgetown: Our new creamery is nearly comple- irom men and women whose extreme
Lydia Hall, 19, South Blendon.
age gives them a seemingly slender
bold upon life. Dr. Caldwells Svrun
Wm B Van den Berg, 22, Holland; Mr. Black’s littledaughter is very 11) Pepsin
makes perfect digestion* and
at present.
Agnes Kaiel, 19, Holland.
acte gently upon the bowels in an easv
Fritz J Konings, 35, Holland;Diena
No need to fear sudden attacks of and pleasantmanner. Tunes up the encholera infantum, dysentery,diarrhoea, tire system and prolongslife. 59c and
G rotors, 21, Holland.
II bottles at W. C. Waish.
or summer complaint, if you have Dr.
Cox, 26, Chicago; Christine !• owlor’s Extract of Wild Strawberry
Van Durcn, 24, Holland.
in the medicine
# CJTA’l l‘] OK MICIJlCiAN. Couktt ofottawa km

WmK

in

week, our Mr. May closed

i

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zwiers,
a daughter.

the Van der Pals, 18, Zeeland.
Miss Sena Kamps of Zeeland was
Common Council of the City of Holland
home for a few days the past week.
Herman A Dlepenhorst. 19, Noordehas caused to be made and deported
Misses Ella Seek and Eftle Brock and
with the City Clerk for examCtion loos: Jennie Willink, 18, Noordeloos.
Ed. Van Bronkhorst and Ed. Strlck
the prohle, diagram, specifications, and
Adam Nowak, 27, Milwaukee; Ella made a trip to the poor farm last Sunestimate of cost of grading and gravid,
Nielen,
24, Milwaukee.
ing East Ninth street from the centre
day.
of Land street 750 feet eastward, pursuEdward C Ansarge, 29, Grand RapThe carpenters around here are very
ant to grade and profile to be adopted
ids: Mary Friar, 25, Tallmadge.
busy nowadays.
In connectionwith the proposedim-

Notice

_

C —

PRICES were the LOWEST if it were not the truth.

m. Come

1903.

Office,

per barrel

games aud contests.speaking.fireworks.
etc. A balloon assension by Prof. Mor-

Raymond A Hoek, 22, Holland; Cora Examinationfree.
PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OP EAST M Phernambucq, 20, Holland.
NINTH STREET SPECIAL STREET
ZUTPHEN.
Julius Hanson, 41, Milwaukee; CharASSESSMENT DISTRICT.
Clerk’s

f)

I

of

W. R. Stevenson the optician, will
examine and test your eyes by the most
By order of the Common Council.
Earl B Thurston, 25, Chester: Bertha scientific methods and fit you with the
24-25 W. O. Van Eyck, City Clerk. King, 20, Medford, Oregon.
proper lenses to correct defects of vision.
The council reserves the right to

ject any or all bids

Meni. oolted

our

-bWW

OTTAWA COUKTT.

in the office of the City Clerk.

Cn m m /»*

strictly up to grade and that

E

evening. There will be all kinds

gan will take place at 7:30 p.
and enjoy the day with us.

both of Feunville.

ten

MlddllM>,lllper hundred .tl'Operton

I

Hamilton.

Reuben E. Conklin and
the office of the City Clerk
both of Otsego.
Tuesday July 14, 1903, at 7:30 p. m
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raalOf por bandred.19 9»per to?

you that our shingles were

Milton Gordon and Edna Allen, both | come and join
us. The Monterey
*
wv/ubcrcj band
win
will furnish music during the day and

land. at

..

Price to oooewaen
............... ,,,, .....
“fanlight,"potent, Mr tonii
Orty.’ JttSghL P«r bSff .

...

Floar.

Dwelling on loth St.,

Orenael.

Sealed proposals will be received by

or tents at very reasonable

..

wm

IQ

Thing to Buy.

too, besides the regular
sizes. Better have a look

J. G.

at them.

POST

has some choice bar-

Just in, a new supply

gains

of genuine Panama hats

season.

in fine qualities; $5, $c,

$7.50 and $10.00.

THE GIANT.

LOTS.

.

A. May & Son.

from S100

to 52,000.

ormi.i Rapidi1 iiittieit Clothier*.

HOUSES

1

has

;

(

j

^

from $1,000

ni.i

u

BUSINESS
PROPERTY
on 8th and River Sts.

^ur?

------

Bucb

.

to 55,000-

HI
.

Mjamb«rUln* Colte. CIioUta und i,ilirDowyonr Stoma-h trouble von’ Are your
O^NKKAJL UI.'I'AlIi8HOP.
vtioiA Ui-uiedy
......
o
x/
BlillooS
me/.l to defray t h.- cost ami expense of
" L ’ 5 ,20
Any person dotsiriogany work done
,'lln's|»‘l'-e.‘tlon,DyspcpL .;very where recognized as the one
repair] ug sowing machines,
gradn ;, graveling and otherwiseim- 1 Milton Piatt to Jane Jourden. mv
kn'll<jo,‘T1l>Htlon,
Plleu,
proving said part of -aid East Ninth ! ne i hoc 27, to Pollrton ft' 300
remedy that can always b depended ook-,. guns, umbrellas, or .-mail mastreet iu the manner her in before -“t
chinery of any kind, call at John [•'.
upou and that is pi, asaot to take. It js
fort,], aid district to be known and! Luciul M. Bolt wood alto Peter C.
Za'.-man, in tlio building formerly ocAsk your gro<
•‘speeittlly valuable for summer diarcupied by D. DeVries, corner River “Morning Glory’ '• for Mope Mil
designated as th “East Ninth str l
wifi pt no i ne r seh 36. to
anil “Golden Rod”
rhoea in child rc 1 und Is undoubtedlymid -•iiitli fctreetfi, Ifolland,Mich
fllXida Street u-nr>,mei)t district”in I Allendale, $415.64.
Hour.
the City of
ILtf
the ineam of saving Hie lives of a great
That on Tuesday,the fourteenthday! Euke Lugers and wife to Htrathoorn
» or S.ilt-or Knit
many children each year. For sale by
Go to C A. Stevenson'sJewelry Store
of July. I9.iJ, at 7:^9 p. m., thecumroou Hendrie, pt « : nw i - 1 sec 56. tn Hoi.
lu- for- j
your
—
Fountain
..iii.
Pen,
un, no
he bus
uiiH tnejurfi’-i
ti.c larg.
council will meet at their rooms to land, $400,

;

va

CALL AT ONCE

j

Holland;

''

Holland Real Estate

1

j

ViZT

Vu"

nre;i

tos

Dwelling on 14th St., 1150.

^

ken.

.

ROOMS

not tell

1

ah

Douglas.both

.....

.. 4

......

FLOCSAND F1SD.

144 Acres of

Mo.
4-iv.

Salem.
. Gi, _ „ a

cash prizes

I

Holland, at the office of the City Clerk,
Eddie McHenry of Otsego and Cora with his aunt, Mrs. A. J. Klompartns.
till Tuesday, July 14, 1903, at 7:30 p. m..
| Mr. and .urs.
Mrs. o.
B. u.
G. mug
Hills apeni
spent ___
gun---- of .Marshfield,
u,
for the grading and graveling of East Haring
Ninth street from Uk: centre of Land
Lewis Haas and Sophia Trieb, both d#y in Holl®Dd, the guest of
fcikstreet to a point 750 feet east therefrom.
f
J
Plan# and specificationsof the work
art on fila la the oOee of the city
Wilbur Ruld ud Cwrle Rill,,
ta e.torWbtof
# of
enta, Mr. and Mrs. Knight of Tecum
The council reserves the right to reI seh
ject any or all bids.
Jacob Heibel and Katie Schlchtel, Thorp
,
,
both of New
.f® *liI1
® ^rand celebration
By order of the Common Council.
.
here this year on July 4. The citizens
24-35 W. o. Van Eyck, City Clerk.
Jan Smeders of Hamilton and Susan have planned a glorious time for that
Dated, Holland, Mich., June 26, 1903.
Loci] man ol
day and we want all our ueljbbor,to

Monterey.

.

2 Dwellings on Central

Monterey.

*

•

........

....

We would

Eyck,

COCXTT.

12

For Sale

Adopted and warrants ordered issued.
m%l h® made 10 Wm- Vor8t of Holland is the guest of
By Aid. Kleis.
said assessment district, and to the im- his daughter Mr* \r F r—
Resolved, that contractor Prange be provement, estimate, plans and profile. * £Dl*r, Mr8* E. Crandall.
Wm. O. Van
Florence Kolvoordis home from AlsTnXfIfd ^91 ye bonds to the amount of
910,000 each with three or more sufficiHolland, Mich., June 26, ,9^
^
ent sureties. -Carried.
Warner of Allegan was here
Adjourned.
on legal business Friday pertaining to
W. 0. Van Eyck, City Clerk.
Marrlaga Licenses.
of the Ware eatate.
AU.EOAX
,theH.settlement
__
HEALED EKOPOSALg.
Powers retu
returned from Chicago
August Haas of Allegan and Bertha Saturdaymorning
Sealed proposals will be received by
the Common Council of the City of Trlebol
C. Hayden ol Zeeland .pent Sunday

W.

to
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unsur-
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CHICXOO

Gillies is (lackinghis household

“,010”-

a
deter*

SdarrMtlCD******'

I

L
aiony I
LaKe summer School J

i0D*

the cost and expense of grading said
parts of said streets in the manner Mrs. H. Parker was In Holland SiResolved, that the clerk be instruc- hereinbefore set forth, said districtto turday.
.
w
ted to advertisefor bids for the grading “•Down and designated as the
w Lake and Water streets and Van and Water streets and Van Raalte ave- A"ce ^ao Heulen returned home
Kaalte avenue north of 24th street, and nue special street assessmentdistrict” from Allegan Saturday, where she bv
for the grading and graveling of East
I faithfulstudy, completed her educelhat said improvement was
oer eaucaiy?et! bidl *® be in July 14, 1903,
mined upon by the common council of , 0D' Her “t07 frie“M horo will be
1*30 o clock p. m. — Carried.
10 hear of ber success.
The committee on claims and accounts the City of Holland June 25, 1903;
reported recommending the allowance on Tuesday, July 14, 1903, at 7:30 o’clock Mrs Cosner
,
©Malms of C. J. DeRoo of 150.85 and p. m., the common council will meet
talIed 0,1 Jtm«itown
their rooms to consider any sugges- riend8 Tue*d»y•3i.25 special police service.

“Lake

.........

EEr.pORi.rrc.

H

By Aid. Kleis.
Ip®® resolution relative to grading the Citv of Holland; also the street In- Florence Wilson has gone to Grsnd
end graveling of Ninth street in anoth- torsectfonswheresald strMto Intersect Rapids to accept a position with her
er oo!umn.->ED]
other streets; all of which lots, l*ods brother, Bert

;

and

f /\

'Z her <iu,1"“
Kerkhof.—8. Nays-0.
„
Said committeereported recommend- of the city; that the lands, lots
ing the grading and graveling of Ninth premises upon which said special aa- Th® Home MissionarySoototy met
SSf?1 *rt,B centre of Land street seisment shall be levied shall include with Mrs. Thcressa Taylor on Thurs-

[
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offered for work at the school.
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SEVERAL SCHOLARSHIPS and

od-
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v

passed.

^
l" I ^he CreioeDt «>met
bsod favaa
fcstione sad estlasts of^ oAt 'o/>tbe
^°- hall pay dal on M. E Camptny’s Iswn oaTuet- I
work.
u,|
ByiAld. Kleis.
tracks of said railway and eight
1 200
(See resolution in notice in another
BMumn.-Eo.]
on the outside thereof shall bear to the M. W. Palmer Is oearlv readr to
Uaid resolutionprevailed by yeas and
nays as follows:
St1
pulle^,•
intersectlooaon said
cmld part
n>rt of
nr said I Finny
Fanny Elzenaar it
is again
tffmli
street intersections
able to re-i
.. Ve4iL Ald’° Kleit' DeVries,Geerlfri?ar,„Van PutlflD» Postma,

preesaM^isgn^^pUu? proflle6 ipecik Rti^' hM

ZOOLOGY.JULY

BOATING, BATHING and PISHING

•!??

.

H®:-

SS’SKf"11"...............

UNIVERSITIES.

inocno£

in tk*fd
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MSI d“'“

Tta
«a .twau «4 „o«. ^ b/ •P*'1*1
walks reported recomaeodingthecradJeg of Like and Water streeu sod Vso

V

ND

1

The oummer term of 1908 commences
6th
and continues for SIX WEEKS, closing with two
weeks institute work under the charge of Hon.
Delos Pall and Hon. H. R. Pattenglli;
INSTRUCTORS from the leading WESTERN

—11. •
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CRISP.
Our farmers appreciate the
we have had this week.

I

bratlon here.

I

elude all kinds ot

THE DENTIST
36 East 8th

On July

St.

*

potatoes, but

InI

there will be a grand oele-

The program will
games and

have got plenty

It still

but

It

H<». M,ron H. W^lkjr

.

will fall quite short of that

Haying _____
has comsome farmers, but hay Is

this year.

'

oon tests, tnipned with

o(

Ortad

Biloom of Grand Rapid.

Itap.

us.

owaw'lf 1"- U**imtofMr.and Mr.. B.

...................U.00

r

OoM FMlDga, up

^

White and Silver Fillings ...... 60

JTeelh Eitracted

vita all our neighbor, to

from .......... 60
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THE

Scott-Lugers

muslo by the Crisp band, an address by WlWrally light, only about half a crop.
I

PLATES

4

fine

we

* .....
continues to keep

Oraln Is looking good, so are
we have never seen
rains oofft so small this time of the year. It
* ^posed to be knee high the 4tb of
Mflg

|

to rain and

•ftpreae
* but
mi,

.

hta nilol, lnd auI|t) |ut

Meinr.,

8uod

h"

yet. «.
^

orate with

|

oomo and oelo-

.»

I

|

The .heat crop .111 not be rery largnL.^'.1, ?'110"
» "«»
jear. Corn and .ugar beat.
H*w llbe Kti:>
also small
do btt#,M#l wheo «Piln l* ready.

|

Jacob Talen lost a horse last Monday, I
valued at about
drea

|

visited relatives

.25

thi.

I

160.

W.

. Harm

p4*"’ Eu*«« ™low. Sunday

Grand R»p|d,

here.
expected

Smlt anil wife of

^rs. James Price and cbllHolland were the guests of Mr.

of

Lumber Company

*

offers the following stocks at

ing to remove the

who has been
visit, came home

Arnoldlnk can be

Holland and Holland to take

New

00

*

two Fecks'

stock, which will be very complete:

Thursday.

aubecrip* A

Macatawa

party from here went to

Bay Saturday night fishing for white
receivessubscriptions bass, hut they have been very quiet
since, so we should judge the catch was

tlons for “doheurkalenders” (calendars)
also

-

for the

I

No. 2 Hemlock Piece Stuff.

Times.

HUM. He

No. 2 Hemlock Sheathing, rough

The roads are not in very fine shape fer^
at present owing to the work which has The Banner creamery is putting out
been done on them
between three and four hundred pounds

I

and dressed.

lately.

I

Hemlock Sheathing.
Good Sound Butt Shingles.
Good Standard *A* Shingles.
Good Extra #A* Shingles.
Good No. 1 Hemlock Lath, etc.
Cull

of butter daily, No. 1 quality.

Tablet, ire ju.t wh.l you need

I

wheu ,

?• C. Plxley went U> fluugor l..t Prl-

1

V'u

you have no upputlto, fuel dull Hlor|?‘T
^ ‘n,i r,!lUr“ed
eating and wake up with a bad tute In I ll0",e "on'",y'
your mouth. They will improve
a “““hef of relatives and
appetite, cleanse and invigorate your *rIeBd8 of Alfor,i Purchase wont to
stomach and give you a relish for your Georgetown last Friday to attend his
food. For sale by W. C. Walsh, Hoi- fuMral- went trom here this spring.
land; Van Bree & Son, Zeeland.

your

A Five Year Guarantee.
1

A Coatlj

A Few Words About

J.

Blunders are sometimes very enpen*
slve. Occasionally life itselfis the price
• mistake, but you’ll never be wrong

Ed.

Meyerlng Is sinking a well.

‘0^^.

Rehuluk .1 Graifbchap I. dolug the

PAINT

MUUke,

.

NOOROCLOOS.
,

.
n

Hew) ache*

ALL OTHER STOCK
AT CLOSE PRICES

Liver or Bowel troubles. They are
The new barn which w«s recentlyI fSn^e yet borough. 25c, at w. C.
built for the C. R. church was comple- 1 Wt,»h!9 druff ^fe-

I

ted last

week.
m

M.. |

same before receiving their new

Miss .Marla Fellows,

soon to visit the citizens of Crisp,

for

very low prices, wish-

I

Brick, Lime and Cement.

.

.
VRIESLAND.
The sale of the store of John Meyer, tw
ing to John and Joe Westrate was
Anilte
« years, died
go. The stock was too
after a very short illness, June 14. The
to those thatbave had lots of trouble in the past in regard to the paint
, w.w. funeral was held from the house, Rev.
on their houses not giving satisfaction— peals off, cracks, chalks, etc.
Paul Trick and Peter Scbeel of Kala. g. De Jonge conducting the services.
g

»

no

DuD"lDk»

heavy.
dc

We

mazoo

wish to say that the

week.

visited Mr.

leraan last

The

BUCKEYE
city.

Monday

rain of

.

to have a

will do the

Our

same

to

reared family. The pupils and teacher

wedding?

~

Mul-

1

FlgJrt
‘ * will
*" H«

Kooks visited the

Bitter.

I

at

Grand

bt LC-

De

^

hi.

r

__ „

had

I

1STORE

J

entirelycured r
IoucqVana loura.bottle,
J a. WWW ^
.
by W. C. w.l8b. The bullwa.

,

THE WALL PAPER AND PAINT

rv... ____

LUGERS

Lumber Company.

Mrs. R. Leestma attended the Kooks-

boce a, Gr.nd
ter fight with their troubles, if not en- Hafen ‘ast week Wednesday.
artier by fatal termination.
___
ded earlier
Read
The grammar department
of our
what T.R Beall of Beall, Miss., bw to | u ,
---------- -----say: “Last Call my wife
«cbool closed last week Tuesday with
sy mptom of consumption.She took D»J appHViate exercises by the 8th grade

& Brink

-

Hofma, Sunday,

Miss Ida Tanls spent Sunday

Those who will persist in closing their ®0*ma weddInR “t this place last week
ears against the continual recommenda- Wednesday.

fa

SCOTT

Rapids.

as principal,

Con.umptioD.'wU*

72 East Eighth St.

itteniled

^atter s father, S.

I

.

price, $1.35 per gallon.

Slagh

departmentof the school

Mr. and Mrs. G.

-----— « to teach
« our
«u, school for
der of
Zeeland

we

wear —

by

THE

relatives and friends were present

show their sympathy with the be-

°f the primary

are now painting the Christian Reformed church and parsonage 1110 cou,lnR year

We give them a guarantee of five years
you. For particulars call at our store.

Many
tJ

was taken in

Our school board has hired B.

stood the test of four years’ wear in this
on Central avenue.

D. Schil*

farmers.
Boys
bridge.

Are we soon
watch the

Standard Mixed Paints
We

our

all

and Mrs. C.

_

__ *

I

Office and Mill, South River and Tenth Streets.

Yard AND Dock, North River and Sixth Streets.

IS

,ur ln0 oc‘
_____
•

not lurge enough
drU|fBlgt Price 50c, .nd II.M. Trial to accommodate the many friends who

bottles

I

_
NEW HOLLAND.

10c.

had come to attend the exercises. The
program prepared consisted of music,

The Hon. M. H. Walker of Grand both TWal aodlD6trumentaltt,s'avs'the
Rapids has been secured to deliver the 8al,,tatoryclass history, the valeFourth of July oration at Crisp. Everv- dictory’rema:,!<s by C. De Boer, princi-

orator.
.
.

pal’ and an addre'6 l{ev- G* De
Jonge. All who participated in the

body should turu out to hear the able

|

,

.
......
program did well their part and the
j,6.. . C* 1 1 10,1 gl''eD at the evening passed most successfully.The
Ne. Holl.ndKhoolwa.l.gely attend- pu,,Uj who
lhc 8tb
rtiL

xt

try

^

and

try again.

Is that your expei

-

perience in looking

for

a

good

shoe

store?

~^srj£KbrjCr,“,s-* r*
Albert Bos, an old resident, died last du in and Bert

Monday night

Van Haitsma

received

The

funeral ful at the examination,and that their

services were held last Thursday at the diplomaswould be forwarded in a few
residence and at

1

o’clock at the Re- days.^Congratulations.
The primary

--

clatln^*
injured

formed church, Rev. A. Strabbing offi- department closes June

knee.
t
Isaac Houting is nursing

29, and a school

At

x

They presented their teacher, J. Weersing, with a fine set of Holland

is still in

the lead of having

books

Farm

as an appreciationof his

the best horses in Western

breeds.
you are after quality and good looking horses, come
the
Pioneer Stock Farm. Terms reasonable.
Michigan, both

in draft and trotting

if

to

JOHN SCHIPPEE,

wu.

«4th.
^ ^

I

Proprietor
J * , x ,•—

an error, umuciy,
auxuui,
namely, that
biiBi Derk
wur* Nice
.>ies

. •

ft,

»

old

r.011^’

I

— ---- ---

^

.

l!uW
u

Wedig
No gift

is

1

01

prewul. Hu, may

it.

X"

____

u crop as last year, but will bo an

age Cl op.

iii

I

IIu„drcd< of

UvC8

septic liniment, and

^

^

in the

home.

them

The
cool

sers
to

OTTAWA STATION.

suit is light and

— the coat weighing

have permanent

for

belt. The

anteed not to shrink after

made

They

of butter

$10^

A'

!

27

W.

R,

VAN ARK

WINTER,
8th St., Holland.

—

;

,
-

of 80 acre,

Three acres of timothy hay ou

land for

Bak* cheap. Enquire of Louis Hoffort.
Jo \\ est 26th street.

PUBLIC SALE.
*

On

Friday, July .3nl. lno.'i,at lUu. in.
there will be held public -ale at tbJ
farm of Leonard Reus, at Noordeloos,
Ol 10 acres timothy,grass and clover,

which will be aold in par cels of 6 acres*,
also a cow and heih r. both to freshen
the latter part of July, and 1 yearling
heifer. Time will b • :;ivon without Int(-tv t till Dec. 1, l!*(!j;4 p,.r
jjg.

o^n

count for cash.

Chris.

D

N'Ol

NOTH'.)

mi

vllle.

are

!

l xi

Fm

[II.UiMAV,
Auctioneer.

24

per day

stepdaughami find a ready sale for it.
ter
Mrs.
Ed.
MeCurie,
went
to Chicago
Parlor Tables, etc.
'I’he farmers are all wearing a smile,
last Tuesday fur a week's sojourn with
caused
by the copious rainfallthe past!
a sister of Mrs. MoCario.
few days. The prospects for a corn uhd
j John C. Robert of Olive took dinner sugar beet crop look encouraging.
at Eugene ^Fellows’ la -t Tuesday. He
is the highway commissioner of Olivo
Scald head Is an eczema of the seal |
township.
very severe sometimes, but it can be
cured. Doan’s Ointment, quick and
ic* i?.
i
i he Hrst part of June has boon verv
permanent in its results. At any drug
b Bust Bf^ht.l vArect. cold and dry, but iast week it com- store, ou cents.

Van Ark Furniture Co.

up.

HARLEM.

making 400 pounds

FARM FOR SALE—

liny Fur Salt-

materials

before it is cut and guar-

it is

creameries in this vicinity.

Sprietsma

2 miles west of Coopersvllle;30 ucrei
improved: small peach orchard; par
suitable for growing celery. Inquire o
HenJ. Hosink, It. F. I). No. 1., Hudson

and loops at the waistband

•Mrs. F. C. 1‘ixley and her

Cases, Basy Chairs, Kockers,

cuffs

turn up at the bottom

heal withoul maturation and much
i'he patrons of the Harlem creamery
more quickly than by the usual treat- arc well pleased with their new onterof m-mt. For sale by W. G. Walsh, Holprise and they should he congratulated
land; Van Bree A: Son, Zeeland.
for having one of the neatest, modern

See our line of Sideboards, Buffets, Combination

S.

shape.

Each suit pattern is

by having Dr. Thomas’ KciectrioOi! in

to

thin, cool, comfortable

twice sponged and shrunk

applied to

cuts, bruisesand burns, causes

more welcome than a handsome piece

furniture. Something noticed every day

when

offer our customers

mer outing cloths.

Cuth, iiruisen and HnniM oulekiy ii««i<,(L t,U: ,,0U80 just when ili < '“-•‘dod.Cures
r,. , if,
croup, heals burns, cuts, wounds of
Chamberlain’s Rain Balm is art anti- 1 every sort.

Presents

proper quality and
service.

are light flannel and sum-

Sm^Jnno

made and yet insure

obtained com-

clothes that fit as perfect-

starlar-

Jake Weersing ;is president

not bo u. Lb,!D'!zor on

prices

can be

are as low as

fort at the cost of appear-

b

Rev. Dr. H. E. Doskor will preach at
b-ifjbt ut

width. Our

tailorings

but 22 ounces. The trou-

grossing nicely.

Fillmore, Mich.

sortments of size and

ments and retain their

corrcs|>ondent made

Holland and the school teacher of East

FrankbBrouwer who bought the

lit

ly as regular full-line'1 gar-

Everybody In the surroundingcoun- r611 ttD orchestra and '* leader of

July

man

and a

all the

styles in ample as-

vyere sacrificedto coolness,

We

6A8T HOLLAND.

work. Plenty Last week the

served.

of ---refreshments
—
were
tto.w dci

Linings and

-

Energy all gone? Headache? Stomach
1 'Tto Vo- non.
. x . J out °* op®er*'' Simply a case of torpid
The New Holland singing school held liver. Burdock Blood Hitters will make
their last meeting last Monday evening, a ne* nian or woman of you.

Pioneer Stock

ways been wanting in

We have

al-

ances.

picnic will be held ot June 30.

an

clothing has

and permanency of style.

after a lingering illness,the information that they were success-

at the age of (18 years.

i

Summer

I

en

!

Notice D hereby given that, on Thuruday, the second day July, I!)03, at j2
o'clockp m., at lie- Van R.ialto bri igo,
Sec. 34-M i, the following jobs will be let:
Graveling said line. Also a gravel
job will be let for the -o-called Vonkcr’s bridge, near the city limitis. I ulso want to hire live or six teams for a
week or longer,and some hand work to
fill in said' bridge or dam. The old
bridge will bo sold at the time.

j

j
'

Clothing and Shoos.

Com mV.
hip.

of

Geriut Rooks.
Highway? Holland Town-

Ww

Wf

m:,*."

5'r
-i'i

.

ir^nKTacxraiaKiTj

fOverMt

. i

•’

A

This.

fM ik*

•nV

A

Ctrcful Perusal
jlt« Vtloc

will

SQUAB HLAWT,
«t Ito Kte« MnMtaM

ImnH.

le

— — —

•<
Fstftenks and

Prore

H. C.
D. W. Putt, two
It Lenlaiuu, have pvrehased a tract sf
land at PacUk, Mo, a smail town thtr*
troovan mllac waat of It Look, fir

to every Hol-

land Readers.

V

the mrge mao it a doubter, and
Ibera U little wonder that this *
so. MisrepresOntatioDt
itatlon mako people
skepties. Howadays the public ask
Jdr better erideaoe than tns testi*
taong of strangers. Here is proof
’which should convince every Hoi*

imfpeM of MUbUshlng
4o»hS

•

CP

squb ttd

1

^

i’li?
j

Md.

Ar

The owDera of the HllMde Squab a»d
Poultry farm have entered Into the
with the determinationof
4and reader.
making It the flaaet farm of the kind In
Mrs. I. Mulder, living 6 miles the world. The entire management of
•east of Holland, near Kbenexer, the farm la la the banda of Mr. Fair
•nays: “I suffered for years from a hanks, who baa a thorough knowledge
'den«ged condition of the kidneys. of breading pigeons and poultry.
The secretionsfrom those organs With this end in view two pigeen
boneea fourteen feet high, thirty-two
erere Irregular and unnatural. I
toot long and sixteen feet wide have
been bailt, and eight more are under
eonatructloa.In the interior and aiunad
urea ana unreiresaea.ice
the walii the neetlng boxes art boUt,
•cold or a strain always aggrai
_ ivated each one umbered, so that a record
the constant heaving aching
Tog |pains cube kept Two neete an allotted to
through the small of my back. each pair of btrdo.
la ono nest la placed a “nappy,” or
f)oeo>s Kidney Pills were so highly
earthenwarebowl about sine Incbea la
recommended that I procured a box
diameter and about two and a half
«t J. 0. Deesburg's drug store and
nebee deep, In which the eggo are laid.
used them. I felt better after a The other neat la reoerved far the
few doses and in a short time I was young squaba until they are marketentirely rid of the trouble.”
able or able to take care of tbenmefren
Around and over the breeding loom
For sale by all dealers.Price 50c.
IVMter-MUbirnCo., Buffalo, N. Y. Sole la built the flying pen, extending sixagents for the U. S. Remember the teen feet on all sides. In this are placed
name) Doan’s and take no substitute.
automatic feeding boxes aid water
for tele si J. o. Doeaburs '• Drag Store.
troughs. A pigeon house of this the
will accommodate eighty-six pairs of
birds. There are about 400 on the farm
at present. It Is estimated that from
one pair of pigeons twenty-twosquabs
With Saving's Department.
ure hatched each year.

r

*

poultry fan. The raiftog of squaba
lor tba maitaf la a now tudustry la
MlaioaM aud poritoa to ba a lucrattv*

B

i

r-w

vf!!!
f ^

rV^*

.

>:

v

For

1

Kitchen
2

From the time the eggs are laid, two
being
the number, they are constantly
•
covered, the male bird performing' a
G. W. ;>!okma, share of this aenice, until the aquafie
are batched.
Cubit .

President.

Bark

Holland CityState

WITH SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
HOLLAND. MICH.
Ife

KtM iijs. !*c»rfrattd at a

Staff

/tqo.

general banking business transacted.
Interestpaid on certificates.
Loans made.

CAPITAL

- •

$60,000

Van Raalte. •

D. B. K.

President.

Adrian Van Putten, Vice President.
C.

Schure,

Via

- •

Cashier.

Pere Marquette
JUNE

21, 1903.

4

Itea-a. 84Sp a.
froa East Yatil S»a.k.

MOELLER, Gen.
i. Pa##. Art

If
i

» J
v

Mtol

HOLCOMB. Ageat, Holland

(TOLLAND CITY STATE BANK. Capital
XI HMOA. D B. K. Van Raalte.President
-

A. Van Pbttea, Vioe President:C. Ver Scbnra,
Cashier. General Banking Builness.
p. a a. m.
'HetnlarCeaaunicatlon#
of Ukitt Looes, No.
tSl.F.AA. M.. Holland. Mlcb., will be held at
Masonic Hall, on the evenings of Wednesday,
Jan. 21, Feb. is, Mar. 19. April 13. May 20,
JBMI7, July 18. Aug. 12, sept. 16. Oct. 14, Nov.
11, Dee. 9: also on St. John s Days— June 24
and'Dec
JAS. L. CONKEY, W. M.
a

27.Sec’y

Ono Bestbax,
8

The

2-

top that Cold and Congb.

and
coughs that prevailis the Tar, Piue and
Cherry Cough Syrup. Try a bottle.
For sale by Haan Brothers. Druggists,
East Eighth street.
best prepnrntion for the colds

per

94-96-98'IO0

f

FARMERS AND

HOR.SEBREEDERS.
am now the owner

of the four-year

old Registered Percheron Stallion
''Colonel."This grand horse was bred

Folkert Devries of Beaverdam,

HENRY TIMMERMAN,
Fillmore Center, Mich.

For Sale Cheap
The Overiael Wagon Shop
with Stock and Tools.
Also 20 acre farm one quarmile north
post office.
H. D.

1

Wash Bowl and

eek.

Pitcher.

Ottawa Street.

first

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

Money

to Loss.

A.

W. Krakow,

Money

EXCURSIONS
mm

of

Overisel

P0ELAKKER,

particulars.

We

Mich

To ward off La Grippe take a dose of Dp
Milas' Restorative Nervine on going to bed.

alks

assortment of the machines and the

23-14

If

you want to see a well constructed piano, with the finest of tone quality,

come and see our

Including July 6, will be omanU to al
ticket otoees ef this oom peats, ad a rate

IVERS & POND.

of ONE FARE for tbsSaad trig.
Point* in Indiana aad OhiowtoktagtoO
miles of selling station, ineiaiad to this
rata. Ask agents for parUeatora^SAM

Go

IM

_

ta>€. A. Bteveosoa’s Jewelry

We

also handle the Schilles,

figures*

Behning, Smith and Barnes,

etc.

Stott

for your ffbeetaiaPen, he bat the tangent eases tmeat in the city, to very tow
J

ORGANS

Far Sals or Ksati

such as Lakeside, Crown, Burdett and others. Neat and tasty

A blacksmith shop at Vriedaod. la*
terurbM cars ruo past the shop. Enquire of Wm. Borst, Vrieslasd^l&t#

in design,

good

quality and moderate prices.

FARM FOR BALK
A

SEWING MACHINES

finely located farm of S5 acta*,

west cf Holland, near Mtoatawa Bag.

from $12

Good house and old barn. Good water,,
nice apple orchard and other toafttL
Will eeQ all or in two parcsla. VI

to

particularscall at this office;

$45. We have

known makes as New Home, Standard
Peninsular and Eldridge. Call and see us at our new
place, 17 West Eighth street.
such well

(Wop that Void and Cough

The

best preparation for the eoldeaai
cougb»-that prevail is the Tar, Pine and
Cherry Cough Syrup. Tby a bottle
For sale by Hand Brothers,Drugglato
6 Eart Eighth street.

figures.

house at

should be are almost certainto contract
roup or some other catarrhal ailment
and such diseases are generally fatal.
Turkeys with ample range, with good
forest trees to roost among, are rarely
subject to any disease. Natural conditions are best Chickens have been domesticated for so many centuries that
their natural requirements have been
abolished, but not so with turkeys.
The ctoer nature can be Imitated the
better Tor these blrds.-Dallaf Farm
and Ranch.

fine

Bound trip tickets,good going J*lv
3 aod-d, and good returningup to and

than aa old hex or coop that has a aospfcfcmof rnttaaortlce.
aftan, just
as they win eat; don't Move any to
our. If milk is fed, uee It warm to mix
meal or soften bread or cracker. Milk,
sweet or sour, la not good for food for
hungry chicks, as they gorge themselves and soil their plumage with it
When used constantly like water for a
drink it is good. Slop of any kind Is not
fit food for fowls. The very best food
for younq chicks for the first week Is
Dread crumbs, corn bread, oatmeal and
cooked potatoes, all dry, not wet. Feed
often and let them have a grass run
when dry. After the first week mixed
meal and table scraps may be fed. As
soon as whole wheat and broken corn
can be handled by them feed this at
night A variety sf food is good. Always remember the gizzard is not intended to grind slop, and you will have
healthy fowls.—Commercial Poultry.

hare a

LATEST RECORDS.

H.

la

_

toallfpar mm4 Bonka

Laat Bops Baollnd.

We

puperund books
remarkablylow prices. It will pay
In the first opening of Oklahoma to you to eome in and look over our largo
settlers in 1839, the editor of this paper stock and mako your selectionsearly.
Slagh A Brink,
was among the many seekers after tor*
Eighth street
tune who made the bigrace one fine day
in April. During hie traveling about
Are you going to build? Do you need
and afterwards bis camping upon bis moneyr Call and examine our system
of loaplBg money. The Ottawa County
claim, he encountered much bad water,
[From the

Sentinel.

MEYER,
HOLLAND, MICH.

Gebo, Mont.]

ure tffering will

ut

which, together with the severe beet,

Eighthlt^d Lotn Awoci*tloD>W

OUR

OPENING DAY

B.

gave him a very severe diarrhoea whtob
it

seemed almost impossible to cheek,

Upbolatcrinf.

aad along in June the case became so

I do uphoistering and can give you
bad he expected to die. One day one ef good work at reasonable prices. Call
his neighborsbrought him one smell or drop a card and I will look after the
c. M. Hanson,
bottle of Chamberlain’s
Colic, Cholera
373 W. 18th street, Holland.
and Diarrhoea Remedy as a last hope.

work.

A big dose was given him while he was
Beautiful Picture#.
A fine line of the beautiful cosmos
rolling about on the ground in great
pictures.Just right for adorning a
sweet milk make the best food for a agony, and in a few minutes the dote oom. For sale at
day or two if not for the first two was repeated. The good effect of the
S. A. Martin’s.
weeks. At the time of exclusion the medicine was soon noticed and within
crop, gizzard and intestinesare filled an hour the patient was taking bis first
WOMEN AND JEWELS.
•
with uric acid and other excretions,of sound sleep for a iortnlght. That one
Jewels, candy, flowers, man— that is
which they should be cleaned.I have little bottle worked a completecure, the order of a woman’s preferences.

m, „
soiren-

^
,

‘

was a great success. We can

^

sell

you

FINE BUGGIES

CARRIAGES
FARMING IMPLEMENTS
HARNESS

n!i'eri'/Tl T,al!y T' and ho cannot help but feel grateful- Jewels form a magnet of mighty power
ployed and billed and dissected by the
* k,0fcC
to the average woman. Even that greatthird day over 100 chicks. Of all the ^llebuatj0n *or bowel disorders being est of all jewels,health, is often ruined
at hand suggests this Item. For sale
foods exjHirlineuted
with
in the on
strenuous
efforts to maae
make or save
wmi bread
ureau soften
enuuus enoris
ed with sweet milk clears the crop, by W. C. Walsh, Holland; VanBreeA the money to purchase them. If a woman will risk her health to get a cogizzard and starts the chicks growing Son, Zeeland.
at lowest prices and
veted gem, then let her fortily herself
the quickest”
against the insiduous consequencesof
8tup tlmt Cold uud Couf-li,
coughs, colds and bronchial affections
Btait With Good Bird#.
The best preparation for the colds and by the regular use of Dr. Boschee’s
A few extra good birds for the foun- coughs that prevailis the Tar, Pine and German Syrup. It
T‘ will promptly ar
dation stock is far better than twice Cherry Cough Syrup. Try a bottle, rest consumption in its early stages and
the same number of ordinary- ones. A For sale by Haan Brothers, Druggist*, heal
1—
the affected
J lungs
.......
and bronchial
tubes and drive the dread disease from
good beginning Is the “short cut" to (j East Eighth street.
the system. It is not a cure-all, but a
success. Life is too short to breed
certain cure for coughs, colds and all
from inferior birds. It may be cheap
bronchial troubles. You can get this
at the beginning, but expensive in the Or. Porter’s Coufli Syrup
reliable remedy at G. G. Green, Wood- 97-99 East Eighth Street.
end.— American Poultry Advocate.
best for Croup and Whooping Koff bury, New Jersey. Price 25c and 75c.

TRUNKS, ETC.

’

Overisel,

T

BUT THE VICTOR TALKING MACHINES
TALK LOUDEST.

FOURTH OFJULKJ.lWfc

a

Mich., then sold to Art Veenstra of
Vrlesland for $1,000.and Is now owned
read aad Milk Far Ckleka.
by me. This fine animal will make his
Mr. Charles A. Cyphers, who has
next season’s stand at my farm. The
farmers who Intend to breed their made many experiments in the feeding
mares this spring would do well to sec* of little chicks, writes as follows:
this stallion before going elsewhere
“Without an exceptionbread and

I

Sewing Rocker.

Mich.

any time in the year Is Injurious.
Young turkeys confined as chickens

ter

1
1 pair of Pillows.

to loan os easy terms. Inquire

ageota for

will agree that roosting in a

by

Spring.

Fillmore township.
Address, Holland,
2*tf

tection is beneficial. All turkey raisers

I

1

the balance weekly or monthly, as yon desire.

Tarkeyw la Texas.
An open shed to roost in in severe
winter weather is as much confine*
ment as turkeys should ever be subGoto'C. A. Stevenson’s- Jewelry Store
jected to. In fact it is doubted wheth- for your Fountain Pen, be has the laag*
er in this latitude even that much pro- est assortmentin the city, at very tow

NOTICE TO

Arm Rockers.

Young & Chaffee Furn. Co.
Money

It

Detroit,

||

3

Mattress.

1

Balance

Oak Chairs.

Tam* CMcka.

4

J. C.

Suite.

Down,

Sideboard.
6.

Bedroom

Pere Marquette

dean apartment Dust
5ym?nuBTiul»yia. 12 42 p.m. *>»pb. the hen well with Ineect powder after
for Orawd EapMa m* Northshe has eel a week. Grease the heed ef
*tfta.n.
*t2S»PM Bp. SI. 9Mp.m. 80 pa. each chick at soon as hatched with
MlDetralt•west oil er lard, and ao danger from
H2»a. an. Bp. a.
bead lice need he feared. Put the bees
tor M
with chkfcata a dean bet sr heme. A
imaa.
ItWpa. 4 28 p. a.
osw barrel a ba* to mach bettor
H. F.

Oak

l

payment. You may pay

To prevent droopy chicks set bene la

••Datlj.

1

squabs
squabs
squabs
aquabs
hatched. At this time the first month's Tr. JOSEPH AND SOUTH HAVEN,
SUNDAY, JUNE.2A
aqnabs were old enough to mate. Sixth
month, 188 aquabs hatched;seventh Train will leave Holland at 9 a. m.
month, 240 squabs hatched; eighth RMb 81 Bee posters, or ask aganu for
month, 398 squabs batched; ninth particulars.
month, 458 squabs hatched; tenth
MUSKEGON A PENTWATBB,
month, 600 squaba hatched; eleventh
SUNDAY JUNK 28.
month, 788 squabs hatched; twelfth
month, 980 squabs hatefaeAr-SL Louis
Train will leave Holiaai. ad 9 a i
Post-DiBBtch.
Rate 50e aad II. See potter*, or ask

dean nests in

taa ve#

,

hom

Furnish jour home with good substantialplain oak fnrnitnre. We will deliver the goods on the

Here la a calculationshowing bow ft
is possible for pigeons to multiply:
Starting with 12 i>alrs of birds at the
end of the first month, 24 squabs were

Car* «f

Train# leave Holland a# follows:

_

1 three piece

Sitthit

'

$1.00

hatched; second month, 48
hatched; third month, 72
tan* hatched; fourth mouth, 98
hatched; fifth month, 120

Corner El(btt and River Street#,

A

$85-

Ronm

#50,000.00.

ISAAC CAPPON,

in

Cooking

Table.

Bed

tofIFOO

$10.00

UtenaBs.

Bank

Cor
•

sion

TaUe.

Kitchen Chai|$

7 pieces

!

CAPITAL

1 Six-foot Oak Exten-

No. 8 Cook Ston#3i
1

w

First State

Rnom

Dining

.....

would like to have you call on

us.

TAKKEN & HILLS
HOLLAND, MICH.

S’
i

f

HO VIRDICT If

ACRID

YOUNG CHICKS.

Par Carvaat Worms.
the peats that go for tbe currant bushes few are more destructive
than the well known greeuiahwhite
currant worm. Use parts green not
once, but peralateutly until the currants are one-elghtb of an inch In dl*
ameter and then hellebore,both In wa-

Among

•

White Caee la Raataehy
tJaablataCameteAar

(• tha Jatt-

V

*

ArreeaMat,

Wedding Presents

MonProminant in th« Murdtrd
a

No gift

King and Qutan Art
Promoted.

more welcome than a handsome piece of

is

furniture. Something noticed every day

home.

in the

Jbekson. Ky., June 20.— The Jury In

F08T8

UE

GLOBE TO THE

Jett- White case reimrted to Judge
RaBwlne at U o'clwk in the morning
that It was Impossible to agree apon
a ffcdtct and were diaebarged.

thd

IEW KIYO

Tie dominant faction evidently

Sam*

Polala Par tha Parnar oa
PaadlHV and Carr.
Don't lie In a hurry to feed tbe newly hatched chicks, no matter If they
batch rather unevenly.The ones first
out will Ik* all right for a couple of
days at least Their systems are full ter, about one tableapoonfulto tbe galof yolk for some time, and too early lon of water. This peat comes on early
feeding does harm rather than good. and feeds and grows rapidly. In abont*
Have a littlefine grit where they can tea days’ time from batchlag It Is ready

expectedacquittal,but there was at find It as soon as they like.
•ilt one Juror who would not so reSee our line of Sideboards, Buffets, Combination
Bread crumba soaked In milk art
•ervtar. Foreign Minister Indignant pMt Judge Red wine has decided to good for a start but It la beat to give
tnleffr the Jett- White case to Cyn- them a scratching food after a day or
Cases, Easy Chairs, Rockers, Parlor Tables, etc.
Yh*( Grant Britain Will Smthtona for the next trial.
two. Millet seed or coarse oatmeal
psnd Relations.
The ecene «ft *r tha annonneement scattered In gravel la a good food.
was In no wise exciting. Some started They can be successfullyraised with
Belgrads, June 22— Thr promotions tg dap hands, but were stopped by nothing but fine, dry grain; no soft
tha court. The guards took Immediate food. But most grower# prefer to give
•ro announced of various members of
pcawaalon of the prisoners,and they some soft food for variety.Unless
tbs military deputation to King Peter

Van Ark Furniture Co.
18 East

if i

1

Eighth Street.

New Firm
In Millinery

John De Kruif having bought out
Mrs. C. Boone's millinery establish*

meat, has remodeled his store and
placed new fixtures and stock in
same (or the trade. The business
will be conducted by his|two daugh-

name

ters and the firm

to go Into tbe ground, and a aacond
brood comes out, so that an early applicationla more effective, fipray with
the bordeaux mixture and parts grata
until tbe berries are ooe-elgfatbof an
Inch In diameter and do not use the
bordeaux mixture again until tbe fruit
la gathered, because It would adhere to
the bunches and Injure their aale. The
use of parts green Is not advised generwar# closely guarded back to Jail. Peo- there Is plenty of grit It will be necesally, at helleborela nearly as affective.
at Genera. Colonel Popolvlcs. of the ple gathered around tha court bouse In
sary to use soft food for the reason Tbe foregoing la tbe advice of Prolate King Alexander's palace guard, is kacte discussing the cast, hot there
that coarse grain cannot be properly fessor 8. J. Maynard.
created a general and first aide-de- was no disturbances nor outward sign digested without plerty of grinding
camp to King Peter; Captain Kostlcs. •f trouble. Jett and White are to lie material.
Par Patato leak.
Young chickens in coops or where
who opened the palace gates for the witched closely to prevent any sort
For
potato
scab, corrosivesublimate,
•aaassias of the lata king and queen, ef communication. It la feared there tbe hen is confined do not usually get
wtll be an attempt made to either res- enough animal food. It Is their natural one ounce; water, seven to eight galla promoted to be a major, and Lieu
cue the prisonersor to dispose of them, reliance,even more than grain, and lons. This Is vulunble as a preventive
tenant Groulen, who was on guard out
but this Is practicallyImpossible on ac- nothing else will make them grow so of |K>tntotu-ab. In a wooden vessel
aide the pulace o:» the night of the
count of the guards. Major Alien has fast Milk not too old is tbe (test form, dissolve tbe iKiison In one gallon of
aasanaliiutioiiti,mid who was a conthe situationwell in hand.
but if enough cannot be bad fine meat water, then dilute to the full amount.
fident of Uie concplratora,la made
•craps will tie good nnd are convenient Place the scabby seed potatoes In a
captain.
lack, Immerse them in the solution
ITftIKI 18 SAID TO B1 PAST
to use. Peed with every meal. HardKalla vIm ladlgaaatai BagUwf.
•ml nllow them to soak one to two
ly one farm flock in ten gets enough
In spite of these ap|»olnt meats the WaUsre eed Cook* at Ctileoc* Are Re animal food to keep It growing at full hours. The solution and tbe treated
foreign minister, M. Ksllevlcs,In an
potatoes arc extremelypoisonous.
parted To Be All Beck at
speed.
Interview, expressed Intense Indlgna
Formalin, a 40 jht rant solution of
Their Werk.
Tlie chickens should have time to get
tlon at the announcement from Lonformaldehyde gas in water, Is lielng
Chicago, .1 him* 20.— The strike of tlie hungry. Don't have food where they
don that the Hi Itlsh minister had been
used extensively us a preventive of powaiters and rooks ts a thing of the can stuff themselves whenever they
instructed to withdraw from Helgrade
tato scab and of tbe grain smuts and
like
and
mofie
tbe
rest
of
the
time.
for some time on the arrival here of past and the majority of the men regives
most excellent results.It la
Feed nearly tmt not quite all they can
King Peter. Kallevles’statementwas turned to work today. The settlement eat at u time and at regular hours. cheqp. efficientand nonpoisonous.For
made carefully for publication,and of the trouble was reached after
Poultry specialists feed often, but on potato seal) soak tbe seed two hours in
may be regarded as an official expres- meetlngwhlchlaid lasted for the great- a farm in summer it Is difficultto feed the following solution: Formalin, onesion of the view of the government er part of tlie day. It was agreed
more than three times a day, and half pint; water, fifteen gallons. For
Tlie minister said: "It Is with deep that 75 per cent, of the strikersshall
chickenswill do very well on three grain smuts soak the seed for one to
Indignation that we find In a recent resume their old placet, and the retwo hours In the following: Formalin,
meals. If nt regular times, each day.
telegram f:»m I^ndon an Indication mainder are to have their positions If the coops are on grass sward and one pint; water, fifty gallons.
that it is intended to bold the present within ten days.
moved daily a shallow box of sand
Voa Ballad Barns SpaHanlrgovernment responsiblefor the deplorOn the question of absolute recog- should be kept inside. A little trough
Hard boiled eggs mixed with bread
able events which occurred on the r'tlon of the union the hotel and res for each coop is a great saver of the
crumbs, one half of each, la very good
sanguinary night of June 11 In the taurant proprietors are to have the soft food, and a chick fountain is
for one feed a day, say every other day
royal palace.
right to employ what help they choose, convenience.If saucers and tins are
for the drat week. But too much boiled
DapraratM III* t)MMaW Harder.
no matter whether It belongs to the used a shingle float with a hole in the
egg
la not good for them, and an entira
"It is known that the events of that union or not The employee have the center will keep the chickens out of the
night were curried out by Servian of- right to join the union or remain out liquid.— G. B. Flske in American Culti- diet of hard boiled egga would soon
kill a great many of tbe little chicks.
ficers who bad resolved to prevent the of It as they choose, and there is to vator.
probable pioclawation of the brother be no discriminationagainst cither unWheat Far Rnra.
of (jueen Draga us the successor to ion or the non-union men. The quesBartaala* With Pigeon*.
Wheat
contains a larger per cent of
the throne. The fact that a woman tion of an Demise in wage* was left
In answer to the question, "How
was among those who perished in the open for settlement byarbitrationprob- should I ls‘gin squab raising?" the albumen than any other grain and tor
this reason Is one of tbe best grains to
struggle provoked by the attack of an ably.
pigeon editor of the Feather says:
aide-de-camp u|»on officers la regrettaMy adviec is first build a neat bouse, feed for egg production. It should
ble; more so. as her death was by no
f
TO CHICK FLOODS say 10 by 12 feet, setting It up on brick not be made an exclusive ration, however.— Commercial Poultry.
means necessary, even though she had
piers about a foot from the ground, so
i>eeii detested by the whole Servian Legleletl™Keproeeatatlveafrem Affected as to avoid all danger from rats. Make
Look Oat For the Lamp.
R*f loae Meet la K»et M. Leete
people from the moment she presumed
the fly of wire netting 8 feet high, 10
for Cenfeveac*.
to place the crown upon her unworthy
by 14 feet This will accommodate See to it that your lamp is always
I
East St. /in is. Hi.. June 23.— The twenty-live pairs of birds. Make nests full of oil, properly trimmed and Irarning. Do not neglect tlie lamp and alSarvltM CottdoM the (Mbm.
senators anti representatives of the Inside the house a foot square and
“The upheave! of June 11 was the Forty-fourth, Forty-ninth and Forty- nine inchra high, having the liottoins low it to go out or smoke tlie brooder.
work of a large numlier of officers, seventh senatorialdistricts met in the removablefor cleaning out. Keep sand Once a day tlie lamp should lie put In
Tli consequeiic?s of the revolution, city hall li**r«*to confer with the may- on the floor about a quarter of an inch proper condition for its work. While
It Is quite necessary for the chicks to
however, were' sanctioned by the whole
thick, nnd use a cheese box lid to feed
ors of Granite City. Madison. Alton,
be kept warm they should not lie too
army and the whole iicople. With re
out of and g«*t a two gallon stone founEast St. IsiuK and Venice to consider
warm, nor yet be chilled.For the
gard to the members of the provisionu
tain for drinking water, a small box
youngstersIK) degrees is about right
government, who were called upon at a what w ill be tlie most feasibleplan
for salt one for oyster shells and one
when they arc inside, and we- must
protect
those
cities
and
the
adjacent
most crttiral moment to take the reins
for charcoal. Level tbe ground within
of government in tha absence of all territory' from floods.
tbe fly, and cover about four Inches remember that an empty hover at
Representative Troutman nnd May- deep with clean, gritty sand— not grav- 00 degrees will soon go to 100 degrees
other authority,they only proved their

i -

styled De

Kruif Sisters,who will be ready to
serve the public in the latest styles

and shapes.
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head.
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1TTLE WONDER FLOUR
sidered jv

.t

to be the be

When

in

those

all

is con-

who have used

t.

need of

Graham, Feed

or Mill-

patriotismand personal courage by ac- or«ld* Cook of East At. Louis have el full of stones,but good sand. You
sought tbe assistance'of the mayo: are now ready to get birds. Get some
cepting so delicate a mission.”
«f the cities in tlie recently inundated one who knows how to purchaseyour
HOLOCAUST II CHIHA
districts.As state help would he tin* stock— first class Homers, If possible—
only way out of the trouble, they from some reliable breeder.Start with,
Tempi* Burn* and «f Him Wamfclgtng deemed it projier that tbe represent a say. five pairs of birds that are surely
ISO Are Killed or Baraed
tives and senators of these districts be known to be mated, nnd study these
to Death.
called into tlie conferenceand asked birds until you become acquainted with
Victoria. B. 0., June 22.— Advices their opinions.
them and have successfullyraised sevfrom Hhangluti tell of the burning of
eral pairs of squabs, then add live or

stuffs cal and see us.

Custom feed grinding promptly done.
Mill cn East

Eighth Street.

BEACH MILLING

I

a temple at IMng Tu

Involving the
A large throng gath
ered to worship, and lumied paper and
incense by the wholesale.
This resulted in the temple taking
fire near the stairway, cutting off the
escape of the people. Many Jumped
from windows and were killed, others
were crushed to death by the crowds.

CO.

loss of 150 lives.

Carriages
The Largest Assortment in

the City.

Carpets, Rugs, Mattings,
Draperies.
A

very complete line and offered at the

lowest prices,

A. C.

RINCK & CO.

Special Notice
To introduce my work

Platinum

I

will

Fiuisli

make

SatihfMiion

Photos,

a

Jadga.

joidnga

on

the occasion of King Pe-

guaranteed.

H.
CitizensP bone 3*8.

flock of chicks kept during the

In a

yard that

lias

ier for chicks to break tlie shell?"and,

ing

days.

Photos, $3.00.

Tickets Issuedby Mr*, llrooks good until April

I

at.

BAUMGARTEL
19

have spread false reixuls regard- at any time that he would survive. town was flBed with colored pnlpit orators. A lew days after tbe conference
health.”
The coroner will investigate.
closed Its BPHKkm one of the leading
D*w*y'» Com tot for July 0.
KllUd After a Long Feud.
women of the town drove out to Pea
Topeka, Kan., June 23.— The habeas
Virginia, III., June 23.— Peter Htles Ridge to purchase chickens of an old
corpus prootwdlngs Instituted by was killed by Janies Morgan at Obanmammy who had supplied tlie family
Chflunccy Dewey and his men, charged diervlUe as the result of a feud of ten
for years. Aunt Hannah, coming to
with the murder of the Berry family( year's standing. Hllcs struck Morgan
tlie gate, nakl: "I’m sorry, Miss Allle,
will be heard by the* supreme court on with a beer bottle and the fatal shot
I ain’t got a chicken left. Dcy all done
Jely 0.
followed.
enter de ministry."—Exchange.

who

Photographs

$2.00. $4.S0

Grran Food Dallr.
A

The Blues

FARM FOR SALE.

tbe finet*

At Special Prices for 30
$3.00

chicks inside. Too much

day
become denuded of
EDITORS CHANGE THEIR TONI ten more pairs of birds as you prefer, herbage, no matter how eager they are
but do not put any new birds in the for their supper, if they can have a
Whlefc Bede* III far terrla aa It Mean*
house or fly until they are surely run on a grass field will leave their
the Revival of Verty
food and run and eagerly nip the tenmated.
latrlguee,
der shoots of grass and clover. This
The Mooted Molatarc Question, fact proclaimsthe importanceof alBelgrade.June 28.— A remarkable
The question has often lieen asked ways Including green food in the diltE
change is occurring In the tone of some
me,
"Would you recommend putting diet
of the papers. Tlie Narad Nilist urges
eggs into warm water to make it easthe people not to participatein the re

Washington.June

and

fifty

heat makes bowel trouble, as will cokf
or damp or careless feeding. AH of
these help to swell tbe mortality list
and increase tlie average cost of those
we grow to maturity.— Feather.

"Would you advise one to use* moisture
ter's arrival and suggests Instead that
in an incubator?” To the first question
23.— President
Roosevelt, after a conference with At- the people should mourn the iute king I would say never put water on eggs
i» one >ignal.which foretells physical
torney General Knox, signed an order who fell a victim to political complica under a lien, writes a correspondent of
decay. Another is jiale lifeless skin.
Rural New Yorker. Study the habits
removing Judge Dauial IL McMillan lions.
The muscles shrink and become flat*
Another journal reproaches tlie Ser- of birds and hens, and you will see
by; the body becomes emaciated, and
of the supreme court of New Mexico
there i* an early tendencyto round
on charges of general Immorality. vian* with slandering their dead king, why. The hen always leaves the nest
shoulders. The step lacks elasticity,
Judge McMillan originally was ap- whom they once pretended to adore, some time in the day, usually in tlie
tbe nerves become weak; mental and
pointed to tlie (Kisltion from Buffalo, 1'liese expressions are taken to Indicate early morning, when the air is cool and,
physicalactivity are a burden.
tlie
revival
of
party
Intrigues,
heretoN. Y. Judge Clement C. Smith
moist Tlie eggs are heated up to 103 to
This condition is calledNervous DeHastings. Mich., has been appointed ts fore suppressed by the military terror- 101 degrees, and when tlie cool, moist
bility; it is cured by the use of
ism.
succeed him.
morning air strikes the warm eggs It
deposits moisture on them. Tills moisSchooder LmU K*or BoMofa*.
Ztefta*Polar E*p*4l«l*a fall*.
tens the shells sufficiently without any
Norfolk, Ya.. June 28.— The fourTrondhjem, Norway, June 23.— Tlie
mnsted schooner Lucy H. Bussell, Ziegler polar expedition has sailed on additional moisture.In an incubator,
however, the eggs do not receive
light, from Boston to Brunswick,Ga. the steam whaler America for Fran/,
They feed the hungry nerves,revive
enough
moisture from tbe atmosphere,
went ashore at Gull shoals, twelve Josef Land, where tbe Amerira will
the weakened organs and make life
and
so
more
moisture
should
be
given
miles nortli of Cape Hatteras, and will jiasa the winter, and whence expcdl
brighter and sweeter to any man or
be a tothl wreck. The crew, consisting tiona will lx* sent out with dogs to secure tlie best results. At least I
woman who has suffered from physical
drains.
of the captain and ten men. were res- sledges. Material for tlie construction have always found it so.
•1.00 per box; 6 boxes (with legal
cued by life-savers.
of winter quarters was taken on board
gua ranlecto cure or refund tbe mono- ),
Mite*
Liked
(be
Tobacco.
•5.00. Book free. Peal Medicine
the iteamer. Ail tlie members of the
Promtaant Kew T*rk Mas D*od.
Co., Cleveland,Ohio.
Our experience does not confirm the
New York, June 23.— Daniel Jud- expeditionwere in good health and
opinion
of
tlie
many
poultry
writers
eon Holden, a member of the law firm spirits.
Sold by W. C. Wilsh, Druggist,Holland.
who recommend tobacco powder or toof Curtis Bros., is dead at his home at
AoMHea* Warahlp* M Kiel.
bacco stems in nests to keep insect parthis city. He was stricken very sudFertilizer.
Kiel, June 23. —The United States asites away, especiallychicken mites.
denly. Mr. Holden was a member of
Farmers
in
need
of fertilizer should
Some
years
ago,
liuving
an
unsalable
many leading clubs and an official of European squadron, Rear Admiral
crop of tobacco on hand, we made all call on B. J. Albers at Overisel. He
Cotton
In
comm
and,
m:ih
reached
its
several large southwestern developwill handle the Northwestern and ti.e
anchorage ©piswite the yacht club- their uesia of tobacco leaves,satisfied Darlington Co's, brands.
ment companies.
that we would thereby exterminate
house. The fleet commanded by AdFourteen Hurt bjr an Ei plosion,
mites. Tbe result was the worst atFarm For Sale.
Tumuqua, Pa., Juno 23.— By an ex- miral Prince Henry of Prussia, con- tack from these pests we ever suffered.
An 18 acre fruit farm located half a
plosion of gas In the No. 4 mine of the sisting of eight battleships and six Tliey swarmed among tlie tobacco
mile south of tho Holland depot for
Lehigh Coal and Navigation company cruisers, saluted tin* American vessels leaves by tlwusands. This tobacco
sale. Contains 100 c^rrry trees, 100
fourteen men were so badly burned and the band of the German flagship was very strong Connecticut seed leaf
plum trees, 100 peacn trees, 3 acres
played
"America."
that It is thought six of them will die.
mid was cured a deep, dark brown; raspberries, half an acre currants,
Da idol Lewis, a minor, has succumbed
but It seemed that the stronger it was strawberry patch, 100 apple and pear
Died of HU lojariM,
to his injuries.
trees. For particulars enquire at this
Indianapolis,J.une 23.— William Zim- tin* better the mites liked It as a homo.
office.
—Farm
and
Ranch.
Pop* WoaU tb* Troth Known.
merman. tlie young man who fell
Berlin,June flfl.— A dispatch to The while attemptingto loop the loop on
CkftrkrB* Datrred the Mlolxrr.
Cologne Volks Zeltung from Rome an- roller skates before an audience In tl*
In an Ohio town the African Methonounces that Uie pope said to a repre- Cyelorama building last Thursday aftAn 80 acre farm in Monterey, greait
sentative of that paper: "You have ernoon, ts dead. Zimmerman's skull dist Eptanopal church of that district
seen how weli I am. Tell this to those waa fractured and there was no isipe lieJtl a conference,and tor a week tbe farm for slock, about 45 acres of low
PrealdeatBemovee

Go-Carts

with

Bant Eighth Street

my

land. A large 10-room house and small
barn. For particularsaddress

_

Jacob A. Johnson,

MONTEREY CENTEa

Are you thin? Would you like toRBl
fat and plump? Tried "laughinnP
'twouldn't work — now take Rocky
Mountain Tea— ’twill do the business.
35 cents. Haan Bros.
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EYESIGHT
We

such as short, medium and

I

unbieekeble.

The

abeolutaly

well

It i« really too bad that there

Kramers dressed the

wound.

a

•

H.

take part In the
gone to Petoskey for bla summer vaca- dedication services of the new it E.
cation. Ho will return soon to resume church at West Olive next Sunday
bie monthly vlilte
morning. Rev. Dr. J. H. Qrahatn of
itev. a. Trott will

here.

Summer

I STEVENSON
SClBNTiriC OPTICIAN.

s

EiKbtb Street.

Holland

season. 0ru,ul Huplds will ah-o take part.

S#

persvllle 82x100 feet in size.

Mr. Ter-

avest owns a large stock farm

there.

ol

Odd

one was

seriously

&

^

and style,

material,trimming

first class

fltxibtaand oev*

&

1905 of the

$1.00

^

length, drab,

and workmanship,strong and
durable.

H.

&

long hip, drab,
at

$1.00

L. L. L. cutaway hip,

length, drab, a strong

$1.00

at

50C

drab, extra

heavy, at

$1.00

American Beauty Corsets
A

at $1.86.

C and F. C. corsets and
good values

L. L. L#

$1.00

at

C. medium

GIRDLES,

The class of

at

length, white hose sup-

Extra large sizes up to No, 36,

,nJurtd-

full line

at

in pink, blue, white and

drab, all styles,

31*00

Summer Corsets
a full lino

at

25C and

50C

High school

the members of the local ontl‘rtnlnedthe class of 1904 at

Wood-

Fellows visited the Sau- men hall a few evenings ago, Supt. F.

gatuck lodge Friday evening. Work D- Haddock and wife and the teachers
The' county jail can boast of only n the third degree was conferred and were a,so guests and a very pleasant
a banquet took
time was had.
four prisonersat ptesent.

place.

Hope College souvenir postal cards can Wednesday evening as the Will Knot
the S. A. Martin drug dog and pony show performance was
store, Graves Library and Van Raalte taking place on West Eighth street, a
The Citizens' Telephone company has
Memorial Hall and other buildings on action of seats broke down, earning
completed its line to Ottawa Beach.
the campus are
about a hundred people to the ground.
Mrs. Win. Swift and Mrs. D. S. SnyThe bountiful rains this week have Xo one wa8 loured,
der held a reception at K. of P. hall
done great good to the growing crops. Henry Vauder Plo< g delivered an naFriday.
For grass it came a little too late and dress before the Young People*’ ChrisHenry and Charles Hannon caught
bay will be a very light crop in most tiar. Endeavorsociety of Zeeland Tuesa catfisha few days ago weighing22
of the surrounding
day evening, giving the doings of the

41 East Eighth Street,

HOLLAND.

biting quite

be secured at

freely several evenings lately.

medium

C. medium

corset,

ad.

Teravest, formerly of this city, ,n* th(? ^Hk ta*1 and shaking up the

A number

White bass have been

__

In

building a barn on bis farm at Coo* passengers. No

lodge of

LOCALISMS.

now in

O.

_

H.

the olothing line onn be A milk car got in the way of a pusseoured at the well known store of A. Renger car Sunday evening at James
J. Bosnian. Read
town and a collision took place, wreckAnything

Wm.
» EMt

clothing Is

&

porters attached,

Interaet.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

*****

fit

social will be glv«n thin evening bjr

A

Dr. McDonald, the specialist,has

break00*

past. Perfect in

Straight Front— Biai Gaia. r

half Interaet in tho eohooner

EYES EXAMINED FEEL

which have given excel-

lent satisfactionduring thtr

gracefulHwawfll produce a braatiful Dram
•ndclve toe wstrer a stylish carriage, with perfect
comfort from the day it’s first put oa. becauseit is
toe only corset equipped with steel! like toe above

UAech

Zuldewlnd have bought a the Junior league of (he If. B. chun-h
Mary Lud* in the basement of the church. A good
wig for 1250. Capt. H. Rtffaaaud owns program will be rendered and let cream
the other
and cuke will be served.
Singh

etc. ,

hip girdles,

Its

straet railway

vision.

cutaway hip, long

VlAMlAdMINimV.

8upt J. A. Kooyers has placed some A. Van der Veen, oalle your eUeplInn
sturgeon la tho pond at Gentanntnl to eome good things this week. Bead
Park and they are great ourioeltlesto I his ad.

person.

long lengths, straight front

cSASr

keowo hardware daelir, J.

John Meanega, employed ,by the la lack of base ballardorluthle tewo.
oompanv, had a thumb Even the small boys era eat playD* the
badly hurt a few days ego. Dr. H. great nationalgame.-G. B. TrlhRhe.

you to better

line of Corsets inludes

mai.y of tho iutest models,

Bead Du Mae Brae, adrortleemeet re* Allegan will hnve a two tyd»4ele*
gardtng their 11m o( eomta. They bratlon-July3 and 4. The "ffl**-*
handle a Hoe of whtoh tho aide etael ta bell taea will play there on Prifcj£

the average

W.

Our

•PIMl inilNa DDE STEELS WILL NOT SREM

Beery 8. Basok, the ooetreetor, put bad.
! os meet walke this week for J. C. Cal- 1 Rlrertldelodge No. 80, Dtph.d
houe ead Bom Agard, West Teeth Honor, A. O. U. W., will meet t|$dd'
Pillow hall on Friday July 8. ,f$-

ABOUT YOUR

will help

CORSET DEPARTMENT

‘pi

Oohoaour reporta thii

shown.

P. S.— Our store will be closed

til

d.y July 4th tud will be opeu ou the Friday eveeleg belore.

country.

pounds.

All the leading dry goods merchants

c* E' M,S8lon league conventionheld
The steamer Argo brought over on lave agreed to dote their stores all day at New York recently, and to which he
her first trip from Chicago Monday. 190 July 4th, and will keep open the even* waB u delegate,
passengers.

ng before, Friday, July 3rd, so as

The Walcott band

of Graafschap

a fine excursion on
Boy last night.

gave give their clerks an

all day

J

to

Vacation Days

M,8s Alice Dykgraff died Wednesday

holiday. evening at

the residence of Mrs.

C.

the steamer Post

The Rev. J. 8. Hughes of Chicago, Dykgraf’ her mother, on the lake ahore,
will preach in the M. E. church, both agfcd 1/9 year*' The *uneral will take
The big well at the Nineteenth street Sunday morning and evening. His sub- p,ace tomorrow at 1 o'clock from the
station furnishes about a million gal- ject for the morning services will be, horne and ut 2 °,c,ock tron^ the Lake
lons of water a day.
“The Quackery of
shore church*

Are Here

Unbelief.”

We

The Royal Arcanum held a business Some of the local base ball fans think A chautauquawill be started at
meeting last night at the art gallery that this town can now support a base Macatawa Park on August 21 and conof Wm. D. Hopkins.
ball team as well as Holland, and there tinue tm September. The Schtunan
M. Jonkman has bought four lots on is some talk of organizing a rami pro- Lad,e*’ Qaartet. Col. George W. Bain
|of Kentucy* Hon. Wallace Bruce and
West Seventeenthstreet, of City At- fesslonal dub.— G. H.

I

Tribune.

torney Geo,

-

t

jb.

KoUen.

Ifr. Conklin of

New

Work

has bean started 00 a 35x80 feat

cUm

washable suits for the
Also the same

ages 3 to 12.

knee pants.

ety of patterns.

Youths’ and boys’ ironclad stockings, suspen-

double the capacity of the foundry and Wh,tby Rlfle company of the Province

Jacob Rokus of Borculo has bought
increasethe number of hands employed °* 0ntHrl°
a residence on Central avenue of MarKooyers, tho real estate deal-

the

List of advertised letters at

r'HCe in

Hoi-

1°"

land postofflee for the weekending June

ers.

"

hen the Fenian raid took

Wmw •wStap1 ders, overalls, etc.,

The closer we watch your interests the better our own interests are

fcntit,edt0 160 acre8 ot land in the

L. W. Bowers, Miss Minnie I>rov,nce under an aut theT1 made.
The steamer Post Boy makes a run
Christensen,Wm. A. Clark, Forest The Woman’s Christian Temperance
to Macatawa Park each evening, leavLautls, Miss Gertrude Muller, Fran- Union wil1 meet at the home of Mrs.
ing the Chicago boat dock at 7:30. stopcetes Reude, Elmer
A* Leenhouts, corner of Maple and

served. That

We

Wells.

ping at all resorts.

etc.

1866 at Port Colburn'he is

26: Mrs.

is

the theory

we work out

are always glad to have you

in practice.

make comparisons, for we are sure then

that you’ll find our values beyond compare.

In a few days a car will be put on the Twelfth 8treets' th,s afternoon. Dr. P.
Because they were refused about $14 early morning run of the elecric road Rordeau wl11 glve an address on
A shake of the hand or a slap on the back used to sell
due them for overtime, section hands
from this city to Grand Rapids, which The ReIigion of tho Body and Hs Reon the Zeeland-Vriesland section of the
customers look for values, and right here you’ll find them.
will be a regular buffet car, and break- lation to the Temperance cause."
Pere Marquette quit work Monday.
fast can be secured on it enroute.— G. Josel'h Zimmerman died Tuesday at
A catfish weighing over 20 pounds H.
his home. 181 West Eleventh street,
was caught by Frank Doesburg, Dick
Tbecouncillhas asked the street rail- aged 73 year8, He had he®0 aiIil,s for
Miedema and Will Van Dort yesterway company to sell family tickets, a long tln,e‘ He camft here from Franoe
day in the river near the waterworks.
good for 40 round trips to Grand Rap- some 20 years ag0' and has for yea™
!I!
Burglars tried to gain an entrance in ids, for 810. These books have been been emp,oyed at Hie tanner>-. The
the homes of C. C. Wheeler, Columbia sold between Macatawa Park and Grand | uneral services wHI take P,ace this af-| John Vandersluis advertises a new
avenue, and Edward Vaupell, East Rapids and citizens would like the same ternoon and Interment will take place stock of plaid dress goods for children’s
Thirteenth street, Monday night.
at
I dresses at 4 cents a yard.
ESTABLISHED
A pleasant lawn social was given Simon Reidsema, the well known fur- rhe follow,n8? you,1S people were en- j Don't fail to take advantageof John

Tribune.

terms.

last night by the ladies of the

German

season.

months.counfew",

ty, was here this

week,

called

here

byT

v

n

hn DrUy’

CyrUS

on

ladies’ walking

6 H610*10*11'Judson Michmer- skirts that must be closed out regard*
Rev. J. S. Hughes of Chicago will
mers. Mr. Rosbach is a brother of An- r 6"’ nn,e Na8h’ George Roa«t. less of cost.
preach at the M. E. church Sunday,
I ^ Kentucky lady writing in one of
morning and evening. "The Quackery thony Rosbach, the rural mail carrier. J
the death of his sister, Mrs. Peter Re- !e,l, *

.

utLhinson*

He Is farming at Coral and says that Supervisor Huizinga and Poor Com* I our farm papers says that a few lettuce
of Unbelief" will be his subject in the
Montcalm county is a county without mi88loner Va“ Dur«n of Holland re* soedsBOwn with cucumber and melon
morning.
saloonsand the people are well pleased
Jonge to the I seeds is a sure preventionagainst the
Prof. J. T. Bergen will conduct a
county infirmary at Eastmanvillelast I ravages of bugs. Let the two grow topatrioticservice at Hope church SunThe Crystal Creamery of this city, C. IV68^* The a,?ed ladF is an eccontrlolgather until the cucumber plants are
day, having for h:s subject in the
J. Lokker, manager, shipped 100
p. aracter and offered considerable re- 1 larger and then weed out the lettuce,
morning "Liberty,"nd in the evening
of butter to New York a few days
ance 10 the officcrs.She is the As bugs keep clear of lettucebeds, we
"Equality."
Such shipments are frequently made T ..0W
the °ld time veterinarian»I believe the suggestion is at least worth
The village fathers at Zeeland al- and the Crystal is doing an immense
un0!n
'
Doctor,” and giving a trial.-Ex.
lowed Will Knott to give an exhibition
business in the shipment of butter.
hfVlD*| In May there were 30 deaths in Ottawith his clog and pony shov in that Cream and also eggs are shipped in
also cells
shinuad in
!,t^eet• I wa county, 21 being reported from Hoi
—Zeeland Record.
town on Tuesday. Formerlya show of
large
J land and 8 from Grand Haven. One
any kind was not allowed.
Peier Bos and family have moved
Th^ HollaDd electric railway line is death was caused by lightning, and two

witk

moved

^

°^d

I

agb.

I
.

I

I fhA
^

amounts.

Work at

Wolverine Boat Works
is fur from slack this summer, and 30
men are kept bus> building the fine
yachts and launchc for which the
the

“

^6

eo a

to

evidenced people died by violence. Eight were
has a farm of over 100 acres there which by the fact that the coraPany ,is about under 1 year, and 16 were over 65 years
he intends to improve. Farming lands ^ place live Dew PassenSer coaches on of age. Tuberculosis caused two deaths,
there are becoming higher and llud il6 line> thus,iocruasin&
car service typhoid and measles one each, whoopcompany has gained such a reputation.yard will no doubt" before long be a from thil'tyt0 twenty minutes. Very log cough one and pneumonia four. The
fe\v interurban lines in the entire coun- remainder were from various causes.
Mrs. Peter Renters died at her home,
. try are able to maintain at«a profit
189 West Fourteenth street, on Sunday
1 here were 19,700 pounds of butter twenty-minute serviceover a forty mile
A Frightened Horse,
evening, aged 34 years. A husband and
made by the Allegan creamery last line. The splendid connections main- L Ru“ninFulikemad down th® 8treet<
five children survive her. The funeral
Rudyard, upper peninsula. Mr. Bos

I

eDj°yln{>rPr08Perity' This is

-

I

al

’

our

BOSMAN.
SV»

--- 1847

that busi- terta,n®d a fe"* evenings

month Mr. and Mrs. Reidsema expect tha Ro"eboom- Reka DeFeyter, Cor- Some special good things are offered
Eamferbeek.Minnie DeHaan, by John Vane ersluis to which he calls
and nearly all the cottages are now to go to Missouri to stay for a
R®ka
EaJ^anBertha Blom Birdie gpecialattention. A bargain in ladies’
occupied.Macatawa Park has under* J Haye8’ Jamea Det0- Hen- handkerchiefs at 25 cents, underskirts
gone some great improvements this B. Rosbach of Coral, Montcalm
lively air

goods. Now

Allegan.

ago by Miss I Vandersluis’ special reduction sale of
Lutheran church at the home of Nick ness here since 1861, will, on account of Alice Xa8h' East E,ghth street: Marie I ladles’ walking skirts, as these skirts
Schmidt. 122 West Ninth street.
111 health, retire from business. Next B!oom’ AI1,e XaBh’ Elizabeth and Ber- 1 must be closed out at once,
niture dealer,

who has been in

A. B.

_

_____

The resortshave put on a

mm

Price drew up plans, tit will more than l)een notIfled that as a private in tha

at Hope church last night.

&

in

little fellows,

Youths Negligee shirts and collars in a vari-

»ttrtcUo“

York dellv- additloa to the foundry of the Puss “cur*d*
Machine Works, for which Arohitect Jo,,ePhE^PV. East Eighth street, hat

eted an Interestinglectureon "Japan

sllje

have stylish, becoming and practical

VANDERVEEN
THE OLD RELIABLE HARDWARE
Fly

DEALER.

Time

Killers.
Screen Doors,

Window

Screens and Fly
J

For the Hot Time
Cream Freezers— The Arctic, White
Mountain, and Five Minute Wonder.
Ice

Refrigerators, all sizes.
Oil and Gasoline Stoves.

Look over our complete line of souvenirs in leather,

woodenware and silver. These goods

are ornamental as well as useful.

Corner River and Eighth Streets

.

™e

XAa.Xar^o?yr day^

*

IIOLLANdTmICE

best is always the cheapest.

We

I hereby desire to express my heart- have the best, therefor get your Graduthe Chlow:
’
'
v and one half cents Holland boats gives the Grand R&pids, j ranees. It behooves everybodyto have felt thanks to all the friends and neigh- ating gifts at Huizinga’s jewelry store.
noon, Rev. Wolvlus of the Fourth Reper pound. An average of 23,000 pounds Holland & Lake Michigan road the a reliable salve haudy and there’s none bors for their kind sympathy and noble
formed church officiating,and were
assistance during the sicknessand death
6f milk are taken daily to the stations liberal share of the Chicago summer ff S00*
gucklen’s Arnica Salve. of my beloved
'
largely attended by friends of the beAsk your grocer for Hope Mills
H‘mllt0n’ ‘“d
lr.lght and PaJenee,-G.
Peter Remers. “Morning Glory” and “Golden Rod
reaved family.
Rfeet. 25c, at W. C. Walsh’s drug store.
Holland, Mich., June 24, 1903.
n-tf

services were held

Wednesday after-

''lth
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